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Johnson Places 
Wreath on Casket 
At Capitol Service 

WASHINGTO (A P) 
Nancy Laughlin Cno To Reign 

'h 

Over SUI/and : 
The mortal remains of Herbert 
Clark Hoover, 31st President, 
came to the nation's Capitol 
Friday to receive highest mil
itary honors and the sad hom
age of the cOllntry's great. 

In solemn calvacade, past ranks 
of soldiers most of whom were not 
born when Hoover was commander 
in chief, the flag-draped casket 
moved on a caisson to the U _S_ 
Capitol. The traditional riderless 
block horse, wtih rider's boots re
versed, followed it_ 

President Johnson and the black
dad First Lady, who had gone to 
Union Station to meet the train 
/x;aring the casket and the Hoover 
(amily from New York, rode in the 
funeral processions to the Capitol 
Rotunda, 

There military pallbearers of all 
live armed service~ placed it on the 
same catafalque on which the bo
dies of Abraham Lincoln and John 
F_ Kennedy had rested_ 

Dr_ Frederick Brown Harris, 
Senate chaplain, stepped forward 
to a black-clad reading stand and 
paid tribute to the varied career 
of the statesman, now dead at 90. 

Re spoke of Hoover's vast war 
relief works - a man "who brought 
sustenance to more starving hu
mans than any man who has ever 
walked this earth_" 

As a President, he encountered 
an economic hurricane, Dr. Harris 
said, but Hoover still believed "that 
the clouds were lies and that the 
blue sky is the truth." 

"Later, standing in the sunlight 
of popular esteem, he was called 
upon by his White House succes
sors to take a strategic part in 
strengthening the very structure 
01 the government." 

Through it all, the minister said, 
Hoover "wore the white flower of 
a blameless life." 

Toward the end of Lhe brief cere· 
mony, President Johnson stepped 
forward and placed a Presidential 
wreath upon the casket. The wreath 
was of red and white carnations 
and blue baby's breath. 

Friday afternoon, the great ro
tunda was opened to the public. 
who began to file silently past the 
bier. A total of 38,000 had paid this 
silent tribute in New York. The 
casket will remain in the rotunda 
unlil Sunday morning, when it will 
be flown to Iowa, to the former 
President's birth place, West 
Branch. 

The day was brisk, with fleecy 
clouds in the autumnal sky as the 
funeral train, its casket-carrying 
baggage car floored in blue car
peling, backed slowly into UnlOD 
SUltion. 

The dead President's sons, Herb· 
ert Jr. and Allan Henry, accompa
nied by other members of the fam· 
lly and formel" Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon and Mrs. Nixon, 
stepped slowly down the steps of 
a passenger car and entered the 
vast, domed trainshed. 

There the President, Mrs. John
son, the Joint Chiefs of Staf[ and 
other notables mel them and talked 
for a few moments_ 

The casket was placed on the 
caisson drawn by seven black hors
es. 

As tbe cortege proceededj the four 
blocks to the rotunda, four cannOn 
ran~ed on the greensward of the 
Capitol grounds spoke out - 21 
shots in tribute that can be oHered 
only in tribute to a head of state 
- or to a person who has been 
one. 

Military jets also ofrered their 
salute, knifing through the sky 
above the procession. 

Fair, Warm 
G_rally fair and warm.r 

Saturday. Partly cloudy .nd 
w."'*' Saturday night, High. 
upper 50s ... t to 60s WIlt. 

Miss SUI: 1964 
Nancy Laughlin was crowned Miss SUI on th. st,ps of Old Capitol 
Friday night. 4,000 watched th, c,remony which occurred aft,r the 
Hom.coming Parade. -Photo by Mike Ton.r 

'Freedom of Hearing' 
Reaffirmed by Regents 

Guarantees for "freedom of hearing" on (.'OlIegc campuses 
were reaffitmed Friday by the Board of Regents at its October 
meeting in Iowa City. 

The Board adopted a poHcy on campus speakers and other 
programs deSigned to allow presentation of more than one side 

Police Quiet 
Harlem Riot 

of contemporary issues. 
A statement explaining the pOl

icy said, "The purpose of adopting 
a uniform policy at this time is to 
do so when there is no real prob
lem rather than waiting for an is
sue to arise." 

NEW YORK (11'1 - More than 200 The policy, which applies to SUI, 
teen-agel's rioted in a Harlem sub- Iowa State and SCI, states, "all 
way station Friday, putting passeD- citizens have not only the right but 
gers to screaming flight as they the obligation to inform themselves 
baWed viciously loe to toe. In on issues of contemporary concern 
Brooklyn, meanwhile, a similar including politlcs, religion, ethics 
melee terrified subway riders and morals." 
there. UNDER BDARD pOlicy the presi-

The Harlem Incident involved dent or his representatives can 
mostly Negroes and police said it require speakers to answer ques
was not a race riot. However, lions from the {loor. The policy also 
Brooklyn autho~ities called the riot permits the presidents to require 
there as a result of "racial af- that campus meetings be conducted 
fail'S" that originated in a high I by a tenured member of the fac
scbool. ulty, if it is believed best for edu-

SEVEN NEGRO youths were ar- cational purposes. 
rested in Harlem as police, over- Presidents are also given the 
whelmed at the outset, quickly re- right to encourage or sponsor addi
stored order. [n Brooklyn, both tional speakers and programs to 
whites and Negroes were among bring about full aDd frank discus-
those arrested. sian of controversial issues. 

The Harlem disorder occurred THE POLICY applies to pro-
at a 125th Street station, where grams sponsored by " recognized 
youths battled with car radio aeri- sLUdent, faculty and employe or
als, pipes, baseball bats, sticks and ganizations." 
beer can openers. J. W. Maucker, president of SCI, 

A detachment of police had been tl)ld the Board that he hopes a fu· 
staked out at a washroom at the ture pOlicy statement of a broad 
IRT station at Lexinglon Avenue nature endorsing academic free
and 125th Street in anticipation of dom in general will be considered. 
trouble_ But they were unable to In a report to the Board on plan-
control the youngsters. ned expansion and financing by the 

APPARENTL Y, the melee was three presidents, Maucker said 
sparked originally by an argument more than just a study of the next 
between two youths - one from decade is needed. 
a Harlem high school and the other 
from a vocational school on East 
96th Street. 

About 100 youngsters from the 
vocational school swarmed off an 
uptown local train at 125th Street, 
where Lhey were met by an equal 
number [rom Benjamin Franklin 
High School on 16th Street. 

He said a projection of the 
growth of educational needs in the 
state on a general level over the 
next two decades will also be 
needed. 

Homecoming' Schedule 

PRESIDENT HOWARD Bowen 
said he thinks University needs 
may be doubled in Lhe next 15 
years_ A long-range study has al
ready been started. 

He said SUI will need more free
dom of borrowing in the future. 
Current building is financed by stu
dent fees, appropriations from the 
state and other sources. Bowen sug
gested a constitutional amendment 
"'hieb would permit tbe University 
to sell bonds backed by the state 
might be an answer. 

8:00 a.m. to Noon 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. to Noon 

10:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
8: ()(J.12 : 00 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
Alumni Registration-South Lobby, IMU 
ODK Alumni Breakfast.-Jefferson Hotel 
Alumni Coffee Hour-location given at IMJI 
. Information Desk 

Mlmnl Assn. Meeting-Pentacrest, 1MU 
Football-Iowa VS. Purdue 
Dolphin Shows-Field House Pool 
Homecoming Dance, Count Basie and His 

Orchestrn- IMU 

'j 

HE ESTIMATED this could save 
llbout .75 per cent in interest rates 
for building. The sta~e constitu· 
tion now puts a $250,000 Ilmlt on 
the e bonds. 

r 

Parade, Pep Rally Urge 

Hawkeye Victory Today 
By Staff Writers 

Hawk 'ye l1om('coming 1964 got off to a Jlying sturt Fri
day night with the annual Homecoming panicle, a mammoth 
pep rally and the coronation of I .lIley Laughlin as li~ s SUI 
1964. 

1 i s Laughlill WlIS LroWlll'd queen on the cast ~tt'ps of the 
Old apitol ancl will lei II 0 the l'ulir(' weekend festivities. 
She will b pr. ('III('d to her II I' ·ts duri , spedal sho\\ at 
tOOay 's game. 

FESTIVITI ES oCficially began 01 
7;15 as multicolored floats parade 
past the reviewing stond. ' Th 
Hawkeye marching band, precl..odl' 
by SUI chc dcndcrs and mosco 
flerky and Hetkctte. prancrd pa 
an estimated 010,000 cbil1~'d ~pcctat 
ors. 

President Howard R. Bowen an~ 
Mrs_ Bowen were warmly received 
as they took their places on the 
judges' stand. Mayor Richard Bur
ger and his party followed 

A float depicting a victorious 
Hawkeye knight dragging a van
quished purple and blue dragon 10 
a damsel in her castle was judged 
the Sweep takes winner in the float 
contest. The floal, built by Delta 
Gamma and Sigma Pi, was labeled 
"Purdue's Draggin'." 

THE FLOAT judged mostbeauti
ful was "Sorry Charlie," built by 
Alpha Phi and Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Second in beauty was "We'll Have 
a Picnic with Purdue, too, Boo 
boo," built by Wellman ([ouse and 
Hillcrest. 

"Down with those 'Boilermak
ers'" was awarded first place for 
originality. It was built by Alph<\ 
Kappa Psi and Phi Gamma Nu. 
Sccond was "The Shoc 01 Viclory 
Fits" built by Kappa Alpha Theta 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

For humor "P. U. Purdue," built 
by Delta Upsilon and Gumma Phi 
Beta rankcd first, [ollowed by "I 
Tawt I Taw a Purdue Tat," built 
by Kappa Kappa Gamma and Phi 
Gamma Delta_ 

WINNING THE Kiawanis Club 
Trophy for the besl f10al hy a 
Fraternity and Sorority was "We'll 
Paddle Purdue," buill by Alpba Chi 
Omega and Pi Kappa Alpha . 

The Elks Club Trophy for the 
best men 's residence float was 
"Let's Land a Victory," built by 
Quadrangle and Daley, McBroom 
and Wardall Houses oC Burge. 

In ai , 50 unils, including high 
chool hand , mal'chinl! j!IOUPS and 
mlitical carav"n partieipat d 10 
he parade. 
'l'h nl'W queen. Miss Laugllin, 

was crowned by Joeth Mannehach, 
M, Glenview, IIi., last year's Miss 
SUI. 

"I CAN'T even believe it," the 
dark·hnircd beauty cxclaimed after 
the ceremony. "II's lhe Inst thing 1 
thought would happen_ Please ex· 
cuse my trembling." 

Mis Lau~hlin, a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta ·ororlty. was 
selected f rom among live finalists 
in a vote by male students Thurs-
day. ' 

The oth r finali~ts were Barbar!! 
Ann Burry, M, Council Bluffs ; 
Anne Fitzpatrick, A3, Marblehead, 
Ma s.; Pamela Ann Peterson, M, 
Somer. and Judy Ann Smith, A3. 
Cummings. 

One of MillS Laughhn's (irst offi· 
cial duties Will hI' to gre!')t the 
expt'Clcd 60,000 football fans who 
will jam rowa Stadium today for 
the rowa·Purdue game. She will 
also reign at the Homecoming 
Vuhce tonight. 

THE NEW Miss SLr IS a cheer
leader, a member of the Pep Club 
executive council, and a member of 
Angel Flight. She is social and 
activities chairman of her sorority, 
and has been Miss Iowa Press 
Photographer, and Inter-Fraternity 
Pledge Council Queen. 

lmmediately following the par
ade and preceding the coronation 
a boisterous pep rally was held at 
fowa Avenue and Clintol1 Street. It 
featured the SUI band, Hcrky and 
fjerketle and bricf words Crom sev· 
eral Very ImpOrtant People, among 
them President Bowen, Conch Jer· 
ry Burns, Athletic Dirl'ctor Forest 
Evashevski and lcam captain Tally 
Giacobazzi. 

Monument by Night 
The gla,.. of lights could have been Cape Kennedy, but it wa. jUlt 
Old C.pltol. Th •• ngin"n' spac. capsul.,monum.nt loomed In front 
of the SUI landmark for .tudent., .Iumnl and vi.lton to Unlver. 
sity Homecominll festivities, - Photo by Mi:C. Ton.r 

Sweepstakes 
Th. 19 .. Hom.comlng P.rad. Sw,.pstake. prlu 
w.nt to "Purdu.'. Draggln_" Sponsored by low. 
Stat. Blnk .. Trust, this float was .nt.red jointly 

by OIlta Gamma and Sigma PI. Th. float. wlM 
be on revi.w this morning south of the M.morlal 
Union on the woman's athletic fl.ld. 

-Photo by Jim W .... ts 

SU I N~ More: Regents Rig6ts Case 
Okay Change to U. of I. Tests Powers 

By JON VAN Of Grand Jury Staff Writer 
Go 11(' but 1I0t forgotten in Iowa City is the State Univer

sity of Iowa. Taking its place ever so slowly is the less con- JACKSO , Miss. ( AP ) -
The Justice Department asked 

a federal court Friday to settle 
its legal feud with a U.S. Dis
trict Court judge in Mississippi 
who disputes Governmeot 
powers in grand jury cases. 

fusing niversity of Iowa. 
Stationery, catalogues, seals 

- everything with the name of 
the "State" University appearing 
on it - will gradually be replaced 
with new materials bearing the 
shorLer "University of Iowa" name. 

PRESIDENT HOWARD Bowen 
proposed the change to the Board 
of Regents Friday and the idea , 
was approved. 

By deleting "statc" Cram (he tille 
in commo(, Uliage , \)niversity offi
cials hope to stop confUsion be
tween the Un1versity ind its sis~ef 
institutions - Iowa Stale Univer
sity in Ames and Stale College of 
Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

SUI was created in 1847 by con
stitutional provision. Bowen ex
plained that the Iowa constitution 
refers to "The State University" 
but does not formally name it the 
"State University of Iowa ," al
tbough various pieces of legisla
tion refer to it in this manner. 

IN OTHER ACTION Friday, the 
Board approved a resolution allow
ing sur, Iowa State and State Col
lege to pay "moving money" to 
attract top faculty personnel. 

The action called for each institu· 
tion to set up and administer its 
own programs as desired. The Re
gents must approve the individual 
programs berore they become ef
fective. SUI's specific proposal, 
allowing a $600 limit (or moving 
expenses of new staff members 
was given approval. 

Under the Regents' resolution 
Iowa moving firms will be given 
preference wherever possible. 

IOWA STATE and SCI have not 
indicated they intend to use "mov
ing money" as an aid in faculty 
recruitment in the near future, but 
presidents of both institutions fa· 
vored passage of a permissive reso
lution by the Board. 

The Board also authorized sur 
oWcials to negotiate with SasakJ, 
Walker &I Associates of Watertown, 
Mass., to handle the over-aU cam· 
pus face-lifting program. 

This will mean an initial expendi
ture of less than $5,000 for prelimi· 
nary planning, but it also entails a 
long-range commitment in Improv
ed architectural planning. 

IF AN arrangement with the firm 
is made by the University, Sasaki 
will have control o[ the landscaping 

and planning [or campus expansion. 
Permission to negotiate with Har

rison and Abramovitz of New York 
was also granted with regards to 
the architecture for SUI's new art 
center. 

Bowen said the firm, retained Cor 
long-range purpOses wili be re
sponsible for general planning of 
the fine arts area along the river 
while the second fi rm wili design 
the Art Building addition, gallery 
and auditorium. 
I Once the paLtern is established, 
he told tbe Board, it could be ex
pected thaL most subsequent build
ings will be designed by Iowa archi
l('cts under general supervision of 
the ,en(;ral planning firm. 

Badge Sales Hit 
10,000; D.U.'s 
Stnl Hold Lead 

Over 2,000 Homecoming badges 
were sold Friday, bringing the total 
to approximately 10,600, according 
to Cherry Chuck, A3, Mason City, 
badge sales chairman. 

Delta Upsilon fraternlty main· 
tained its hold on first place in the 
sales competition, but the other 
housing units rapidly are closing 
the gap, Miss Chuck said. 

"Sales will continue through to
day, "Miss Chuck said, "and all 
alumni are urged to support SUI 
Homecoming activity by purchas
ing a badge." 

The tangled and perhaps un
precedented struggle sets the stage 
for a test of grand jury powers 
in civil rights investiga.tions. 

At issue is whether ihe Justice 
Department can refuse to draw up 
perjury indictments requested ~a 
special Federal grand jury h~. 

U.S. Mty. Robert Hauberg,fOl
lowing orders from Acting Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbacb, de
clined Thursday lo obey Lhe judge's 
order to cooperate with the grand 
jury_ 

The judge, Harold Cox, promptly 
held Hauberg in contempt and 
threatened Katzenbacb with simi· 
lar action unless they comply. 

The dispute will go before the 
5th U_S. Circuit Court of Appe.q18 
sitting Monday at Jacksonville, "a. 

Questions involved include '!he· 
ther a grand jury has independeot 
authority \ whether the JUlltice pe. 
partment can veto grand jury deci
sions to indict, and whether a judae 
can order the department to -Itt 
under pain of a contempt sentenee. 

The situation came up when tile 
grand jury, after hearing witnCSlfl!S 
in civil rights cases, decld~ t 
wanled to return some indictmeats 
Cor perjury. lIauberg declined 10 
draw up the indictments. 

caL 
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Alumni Open fiiouse' ~ 
Alpba Kappa Psi 
Business Ed. 
Dentistry 
Education 
Engineering 

Home Ec. 

Journalism 
Law 
Medicine 
Pharmacy 
Poll. Science 
Scot. Highlanders 
Speech Path. 
Women's P.E. 

North and Sun Porch, Union 
309C. University Hall 
Library, College of Law 
W112, East Hall 
Engineering Lounge, Engineering 

Building 
Dining Room , Home Economics 

Department, Macbride 
200 Communications Center 
Law Building 
105 Medical Research Center 
Lounge, Pharmacy Building 
201, Schaeffer Hall 
Old Gold Room, Union 
Speech Clinic 
Women's Gym 

10-12 
10-11:311"· , 
~11 I,. 

9::JJ--ll ! 

9·11 I 

9-11 
All Morohia 

10-12 
9-11 
9-11 
10-12 
9-11 
~CH2 
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·n A:l.lBERALPOUCY regarding camll'ls speakers and 
p~rR1ns ".vas pa ied £rida, by the Boaro of Regents in 
orppr 1O-:pre ent ~ uniform statemenl for the tate's three 
ecblc:lIional rn~titl1tions to follow. 

:~'~1he~ poHcy is a gllarantee of the right of student and 
st'!tt tq I~ ar differing points of v' \v spol1~ored h campu 
organizatwll5. Accortilng to the tatement, tbese people 
"hl\ve . ouly \h righ,' bt~t the- obli atioo to inform thenl' 
s(>~e,~ n- issues of <x>ntemporary ('oncern including po)jtics, 

I':~:' ,III' ' hi d I ,. r ~IO t cs an mom • 
..... /les1dL's requiring organizations to follow established 

pmci-dl1tl' in reserving rooms. putting lip posters, etc., 
.fl r • 

the oryy • .restri tions which the policy provides are: 
.,,:. j-l1e pr sid~r\t of the niver ity may require any 

' l~kt'l:+O 110swer questions from the audience. 
eaU d '" ', ''''' I 
" Il~flllire a tenured member of th ' faculty chair t I 

m(.:;.Hng. ; 
1,.,1. -\!:hco;;rage or sponsor additional speakers and pro

gr~~ in '~rd('r to contrihut to fllll and frank di.clls ion of 
anGSSlJe! o( 

:-> .. -these r ~uirements serv only to insure that a fun 
Qna j {;~irH~eu. sion will be aired when controversial pro-

A I ~ g.amS' • .Are p~e ehfe\J. . '" , ' I'.t 
:~ . No' 'hang ,s ,P~flnr(l~en r p~ c: ctes arc involved in thisl 

pOhcy'~t1I,terl'll'nt. It _ve. ·only to sp II olH the nel1enf ' • 

.. 
Lttters to the editor-

. 
To 'fli. Edl .... : 

fe\ll com.menl.s. need to be 
made concerning Jean Gutshall's 
defense or relil{ion in h~r lelter 
that was printed in Thursday's 
Daily Iowan. Though the view she 
oprJoses, namely. thal digion is 
outmOded , is open to question. I 
lhink thai her defc:Jse is inade· 
CluflU'. 

Y She k , "00 )'00 den) t'le 
illl hlenre 01 coun' less mrn like 
An,91d 1'l>ynbee. who say th1.t 
rt:U1i.on l'l the most important 
Ihtn~ In lif '" But surl'ly a mln 
cDn be inteUil1ent wlthr,ut huv· 
ing to arree with him. The works 
of Freud. for instance, ar3 nol 
the works of an u:linr~lliC1en t mal'). 
*,evet conlroversial hi! lhe C& 
be, such DS [he c: 1.111 that reli· 
gion is dan~o to society. 

2. She quoles Dr. ForeU 0 the 
flep9rtmen( of R"liaion 'in defenJ
Ing her claim that religion pro· 
vldes the ground for morality and 
democracy. and I uestion his 
~ ~~~~~~----

... ~ I I 

Til ,h. Editor: , • 
The learned letter ' of Barl!ler 

and Wil nn was s6 " compell l n~ 
lbllt. for Ihe sake of my intellec
tuall integrity, I almb~l dash ~d 
!)lIl \.9 ,reSi.~- rrOfn m~ l'eac~ Ihg 

I'OUn klr making h ser· 
lioIlS. It remain£ an opew qve$' 
lion as tl) whether or not a socl. 
ely C3n survive without religion ; 
lhe question can be resolved only 
by a sociolo"'ical study of how reo 
li oion as an institufion affects the 
('oherence of a society. One can· 
not 'ust ass~rl thnt man is neces· 
arily selfillh wi~ reli4iQ~. 
~ There seems to be an alit 

~umptloll that Ofle eilM' think ". 
God or o! hi St'lf ..... " it IIIOt 
~O obv lon~ Iha we realty IIHd to 

think or God 10 be concerned wilh 
the welfare of olhers. Certainly 
nol all atheisls act as do the men 
w"Qm Hobbes describ~s in "the 
(M'iginal state.cl. Ill4n." And why 
sin'lle out Hobbes? Locke, for irl· 
stance . had a mOl'" o!;ltl",tst~ 
"jew of man ill "Lhe orip,!1 
state ." 

4. She asks for a proof thot 
there is not a God. "Your . very 
attempt to move against Chrisll· 
a!!i ' y and 10 disprove God ii, 
ironically, evidence for y"ur own 
uneasi:1eS$_" But we must dl$· 
linguish movilJi agai.ost what one 
fears may be right, on the one 
hand, fJ'o"YI moving against I~ 
forCIl: oC flPinio'l of the advocates 
of a point of view, on the 0 h2r. 
An 0' temot to prove Ih. re is WI 
God is oHell merely to <Jeuy that 
I hose who say there is a God are 
talking, sznse. 

5. She says Ihat if the non· 
e~tence 41l God I'is a £lIet. 
IVculcjn't we knpw it inherently?" 

a\tl't' ~ ,abjeeti _d iI tel' be 
ettled b~ reasoning and by a~ 

peal to sClentiiic knowledge .. OrdI
nary facts are not known ''in· 
herently. ~ for Instance. that the 
Governor of Minnesota is named 
Rolvaag; such facts have to be 
loamed. If. on the other hand, 
God's exislence is asserted be· 
cawse or a CNlini o£ £OI1victiOB. 
llIen It is not advisab&e to borrow 
PI'eSti~ b)' h!lvint'l such feelings 
~s f41r oItj~'M!ly-establisbed 
b.cts- This IS nqt to deny, or 
course, Ihat ~ople have a right 
to sucb feetlngs 'of conviction, but 
the convictions lIllould be reeog· 
ni7.ed and respecled for what they 
are. 

6, Miss GutsbaD asks why il Is 
". ,fllAlklncntaJ. characteristic of 
mu eVefywryert) to CIIntinuBlly 
I be.YOJld '»uietl ... some!hiag 
FTe1ller. '· I don't know if that is a 
characteristic of all human be· 
Ings, though it wOlild be desirallie 
if that were the case. As for why 
people would pOssess such a char
acteristic, one could perhaps 
brin~ in besides religion the role 
of seciety as a civilizing force on 
the individual, or mentiun the in· 
teUigl.lllce and lar·sh:htedness tn 
see the vllwe of being altruistic 
an,1 of pursuit of conslructive 
g03tS. 

I ~.elieve t(1 have shown tbat 
Miss Gutshall's defense of reli· 
glon is inadequate. As to whether 
God exis~s or whelher society 
,weds r~U ion, thilse are both Cur. 
'hl'r i!t~ uaq wbich wiU 110L be 
~calt with here_ I only claim that 
lo (en as fact s they are not as 
easily established aS b e til ink s. 

Frani! ,. L_I., Gl , ( 4 " d I.' I' r ' p 
support d a dem(c ' ftt>e am i11 r owa . 

:: Thi l!policv reflects a heall\Y attitude low:\rds higher 
fCNi' :ujfln ' " - Joit Vnn 

: . :~. \ .. 1 ~': Ii. suggestion . 

. ~'>SJsLan\$hlp. • 
• . AfLe~ all, consider lhei~ inci. \"e 
,.0 o"ic: (11 "'J'hete are ' wo con, 
" ~i'lonq und ~r which D propo<IUon 
' i "'or!!w of b liAf: AI there lire 

';.' t.:.ti leria ,for deciding whether ~IC 
nroposition is Irue 01' false; ' and 
.13 1 there is /lood evidence that lhe 
eti 'eria for it bemg tru>! are ful· 

, Cul sh~ ca!,\'t ~ave it both wey ; 
Goo's existence (or, nyn-exlstence) 
is ei rer asserted as a fael or L~ 
.Jsserl,ed bee lise of a feeling of 
conviction; lC .(,hl! form~r. Ihen the 
~~--~ . 11 e. 811r1i1l910n St. 

I,.,........... .--" 

, .' " :" ~E-llA VE , SUCC'ESTJO for tIl(' ~tlldents who are 
. INwing ~('tivl' ~oncern ahollt stud nl hOllsing. I' 

II .. W ar the first 10 admit llial off.ca m~)lIs hOllsing l'ar' 
tf IIlarly nrrd~ a~ten~inn , At the preSl'l1t , Jllany apartments 
a~~Lrooms ;l~P almosl ill slilm ('ondition. Increasing en ron· 

' rriellt ha'l added tIle prohlem of a ailahility, even of ina ele-.... 
(\'!1 ,:f~e b~)u~ing. 

1- 'HI 'rmhlem of incrr:lsing (' nrollmrnt and housing ele· 
I m~rlU~" nttP'nlion , so that ful1ll'(, stnden's will he provided 
f~;,~L\'nr the question of inndeclllate, slnm-t)'ll t' h()ns\n~ 
b1usl'~11iO be dralt with. 
t~\. 'h ... I I' · cht' fr . 
¥ " . cern I\I)O\lt t 1e 101lsmg con Ions 0 -campus IS 

• nn!uralll ve ry gr+1l\t :vuong the sludents. particularly tbose 
, Uw. o£6-clWnp"'I. Bilt in ordrr to hr effect ive. concern 
r~Mt ~e rtirrct!'d loward improving thl'S!' condmons. ::1 Pjrsitirnt llowf'n ha.s given umple f'v idcllC'e that he is 
n!w :r>':li. COO n ~ abo,,! the ('oncl~ti I of stnd nt llollsing 
aMl" th'a! ' he ~itlla tion mllst hI' improved. 

, (lowe1\ from hi general inc1ic\ltions thaI h welcomes 
~tAl Ir_t'l 
s~lIae~)m .. ohl.-m.ent in lll\i\'e)'~ it prrJJkms i a COI.'lStIlIC-
1M- ifI:to)) t , would certainly welcome this rec 'nt concern, 
-e'" ' ~ sin ' '~ly cme<. __ ed towards improv!'mrllt, not onry 

:¥.~en~Ofl-getting. 'r,., 

li~e i~ or not, the~t' is a power strllcll1fc in the 'Uni· 
v-;fSiiy, whicr sOiTletimes. moves stow('r ~han ~O\JJd be de
sixpd. But it wOllld \le naive to think that a problem as 
com~~ as housing conld he effectively dealt with with
Ollt cooperation with this V,ower strtIC~\lfe,., 

"Direct aclion" tactics $uch as picketing and aellllncia· ,I. , 
lions aecomplLsh only. two tll 'ngs: one, tn y draw atten· 
tion to a problem. which everyolle is aware Of, llud two, 
they a)low stud~nu to blow oEE s~eQm. Eut they do not 
move toward any solution. 

The housing probl~m is intimlltcly connected with {1I
tme pla,ns oE the 1,lniversity, anne'latioll moves of the city. 
\lrhan renewal pla1\S for the area and the direction Unj· 
versily hous.itlg construction takes. 

There ee,t:tinly n d and room 
ment in these areas. bHt th(.lre iue 

r student involve· 
al nee ssary eondi-

1i41n. 
The snldents must bt> k '~I!dg'~l)l about aJl the 

bcts; general sentiment and ~ersonl).l experiences are not 
cnougll. Since University officials cannot deal w)th 14,000 
~tlldents. it wouLd he besf if the concerned students would 
work through stl.l~nt organizations •. which wOt~ld do W(;l1J 
to blJsy themsetves with this prohlem. 

]f the concern is sincere, the groups must be su(e they 
aTe using the m.ost effective means. . -Undo Weiner 

ntle.1)ofly Iowan 
r,.. D~ W-II II wrWl(e. ~ i4Ut&I. hy students and Is g01l8rneti by 
• '*Ir" of jtvt, "udal 'rwst,es ,ucled by tIle student body and four 
tr...suet ll~fHl II!/. 1M 'file ident of !he Unw~rsUy. TIUi D4IJ!J, 
10'J/.n<, ttMla,tq1 ~!I Is ~ an expres$/on of SUJ odwUnlstratWn 
poJIt:y or ~, In ,n!t J'C',.,~uw,. 

-~.~------------------------------------------

• Publlahed by Stud. tubllcatlons, 
Irw.. ~_~'IIi~ Center, lo~ 
CIb, 141." Jbt e~pt Sunday aII4 
il8IIda"" ., .. h.llda,y •. tll~r.d 
at _ond-eIUli matter at lIIe post o,nCll ~I Iowa CIty under the Act 01 C........ o{ "areh J, 1&19. 

Dial ... ~I Irom noon 10 ml<lnl,bt 10 
rt"rt ..... ItelO.l Ind .nn_· 
met. ~ The Dally Iowan. Edltu ... 1 
o'fleu ,.. In tile CulDJOunlcIUuna 
Ceal ... 

.......... Iift .""t '" carrier .. ,,,we City, flO per yelr ID advlnce; 
IIx IDOlllnl, $5.50; tllNe •• Illl., ~ 
111_IUU In Iowa, " .... 111 ... ; ala 
Uiiliilh.. ~; three nlootlli. ". An 
..., IIIIl lubserlpUOIII. ,10 per 
YUfI , ~ month., ~.IIO,; thl'ee _n", ".211. 

"""1I'her ... ..... _. Icjwlf' ...... , 
Idtt.. . . . . . . . Lincla ..... r 
MMMIII' 1eI1 .. , ..... .. _ ". 
Clly Idller .. ........ Ilqbert Lley 
N.w, Idltor .. ...... C,," .,1......, 
............... . .... .. DeI_MyM 
!"hoto,r.ph.r ... .. . . . Mlk. Ton.r 
S~'" Idlt... . . . . John ".nllel.' 
A~. City 1eI1M~ .... o.liI' M",.hy 
A.t. "w, 1_I"r ... Mlle ... , 
A,,,.-, •• t,,,. Idt .. , ...... 1I.1.n. 
Alit _ Sport, Edlto. . William I'1 ••• et 
Alit. I'hel'ar.ph., . Jim W .... I. c ....... 1It OMql IlIll1eHi 
..... "nlsl ... Ol •• c'or .. __ 0,..,.... .. 
Adv.rtl,ln, MIIn.,., . .'. Alan " ..... 
e .. " .... A ... M,r . . _ 1l.lp" " ........ 
.. ,1'1. "'dy. Mg.. . ... ... ,,1 0111 .. 1 .. 
,..,. It ......... ph.' ... . ..... ....... 
C~~uJ,aIiI" IIIlr. .... .. * C .... .... 

, 
"'"'''''' ao.rd Of I'udent I'ubllc. 
.-" Inc.: It.rUee R_ T~". .ua 
Chu~t. P,llon, L2; Jay W.Hamllton, 
A4; Carol F. C.rpenter, A3; Larry 
D. Tr •• Is, A3' I'rol. na ..... BeAU, 
Unlversl"Y LIbrary' Dr. OrvlHe A. 
Hi_heeck, Graduale Colle,el. Prol. 
LcsU. G. Moeller. Schoul 01 Jour· 
nall_; Prot. Lauren A. v.. Dr". 
C~ie ~ Educallon. 

The ~I.ted Prell II enUtled ex· -. .-. ~ .--------:.-. 
elll.llytll' to tbe Ule for repubijU- • DiM 1-4"' " yop do not .-m ,ou 
lion .. all loc.l news prlNe<l Oail, ICI,wan by T:311 e..m. T", DaII)I 
In lhb D,w.plper aa weU 81 aU AP tvwltd ~~III.U()n of'lCe In tile Com-
newa .1Id cIIspatch.. ~nlc.lkln. renter Is ClMIi (r •• ._ _ . ,,:\ =,to ~ .... ~¥~n~y tbclIU,h Fri· 

--·::<:'U. a.lIioiiI·'" \0 I ....... 1IfIINaJ. 
'''' ~ •. r;,:'i V ' ~''''' I''I , Prof. ~rth'" M. . 8kt!·good krvldl (l!l missed pIHlflrs 

1> . ' ~ • • I I. I ., . 'h i; hll' tn.'. "'" 'I 

filled ." • 
Then cn'nO's th great le3[J to To the Editor: some motol'lsis from passing you 

Ibe · Plltell' Iy, obvious ' eonclu ion ] would appreciate the' oppor· on the left. thsn cutting across in 
th(l~ '·'reli iou9 proposil ions . .. tunity to offer a few suggestiort~ Il'Qnt of you to tUl'n right. 
~lItisly nelth"r oC ,these condi- Lo those readers who own bl' ' d. Be alt'rl. Some motorisLq 
rfons," J ,was shaltered ! cycles, rega rding means w!le~y lIe ... ew yield Lhe ri ghL of way : 
• Vet, aside f];om the facl th3t it they may o[Jer:lle their Vehieles olh~r$ turn )c!l iuto your path 

(.)3Sl1ot nliogethcl' clear how thfy safely :lOd defend themselves '~vi(lwut sigllVlil){l. Be rendy to 
&o~ (.'om their pl'oposilion 11 ) to agai"",l Lhe .dangeroulO practices sMut and gesLiculate when tltis 
tn lir c01wlu!l\on cth 'l editorial of s~.ne motorists. , ~aprens. 
page is ~ to be sure, no place (or I. Hog lh ~a.d. TIli~ , s~ACks 1' 4. Always park in a. pr~ITIi~Jlt 
:m p."(tp.ncled argu'11entl, I began some motorists lilt", sloWing down locnU,n. Wryen PlIrkj.g, O(J @wn
lO wondel' about the adequacy or and driving saftly. It also pre- I tOWI streets, .lock your bic:ycle to 
proposition ([). yents lhem from driving yOIl orr a w~i~ rn~ler. This will remind 

4,e rtlirc "c~it ria fol' dedding the ro:ld with unsafe passin" 11" I)'lIe motorlstB ot Lhe exJ!ltence 
IMtwtKe, ... plopl)si ion is ~lIe lempts. . ol . .bIcY1\II!ti ." 
er false?" Is ther~ "gllOQ evid~ ncl' 2. MOve as fast QS possible. T~i6 
tfiat I he crileri:l for its being true reduces lhe dangl'rOU8 speed dlt. 5. US!! your bicycle as much as 
aJ:~ (~illedt How ~ot.'. one val- ferellli:iJ hetween vehicle' ~11 JIOS~ible. Som~ l)'lOtorists, includ· 
·i(jate tile fn'st propOSItIOn. and also discourages unwise attel1lp~ l'n~ rolln), in Iowa City, havl' 
tlu'!l Il ~W does pne validat~ . ~h~jJ.,. i\l, pass. • . ' n~ver seen fl bicycle. Others do 
YIl~"QtIOll, et~. ? 3. When al)prOllC~lng liD lnler. 1l~ kllOW t118~ such vehicles exisll 
, I am te'11pted t.o conclude th"t section: ' For UHlir safely alid yours, they 
~he fil'st p~~sltion is. in raci. a. USD hand sis-oals, Tbj~ at, mP$t leam this filet as quickly as 
,n ype of 'alth Judgment But then trl.l<:ls oLtenlion ot some m&l:Qrlsls PQssibte, ThertHore I have offered 
I hn~ aLways had a sec(li!t ",1· who oth"rwlse would not kl)/lw the preeMjn~ Ideas in the hope 
miraLion fOI' men of great faith. of your e¥islence. tha~ they will hetp t!1 alleviale 
B3I:~r ~nd Wilson have won my b_ ~o turn left, get in tbe leCt the bi~ycbl saCety problem in 
:;IlImlfalion. lane. Iowa Clly and elsewhere. 

Wayne G. Jahnson, G c. To go straie.ht ahead, I('~ Rolt.rt T. Wlait. 
School of Religion in the middle Lane. This prtvents U4 S. CIi"to ... Alit. 1~ 

~~./~~~~r~-T~------~·~~----~----~--~--------

Cpngcatulatei Bqrber, Wilson-
. , 

But.redcler~u~stion~ argUnl~nt 
To tIa~ Edit\V', mate concern which phikl60pby My knowledge 0; philosophy is 

I wish to talre Ihls opportunity must have with religion. slight. but these assertions ap-
to coagratulate Messrs. Barber Wben ' we cooee,n ouraelv.. pear to me \11, be" st~r~lingly sirnie 
and Wi~on on their letter con· wjth the underlying assumptillPs tal' ,to th~ .two assertion which 
eming tbe ~~l-.ool of religion. which !five form and shape to any f,orm t~e g~qun"wo.r~ , of f.. J_ 

The courage they have sNNID i1t c;,(.ural endeallor, we are con- r" 
adlllfLCll1g 1I necessary, though eerned, it Hems wi,h the pbilo. Ayers' Lang4age, ~,Ilth and ~pg. 
perbaps' unpopUlar, )1OSliion- is to sophy ,(tf , lha~ i elldeavor.1 We1 i~. 11 l"or~ whi~h,.is a,o e;(aV,1ple 
be admlred.htrhere are,lhowever, speak of the "pbUosopbN • of- sci- ot the modern $¢hool of philo
some dislurbing features oC Ineir <eace" Of ,the "philosophy Qf his, I sophy ~alled Loglchl Jlositivism: 
l.It'Ilumel1l II a '""holg wHich need torYi'(f ad ,a,!so must any com· I . , '."11 '. ' ,f ' 1 ' . 
MllWiidel'Jl'lItl. tt')' plet6~"amillaUoP ' oC religiQn CQJl' .. IC this sl'1lllapty IS IW !~f,~I-

T, my r.·fiud, lhere are lI~o ' 5ueh Cffl'll dtsel£rwlth I LDe- "phiklfophy de~tal, Messrs. Ba~!Jl\r p~~ ,«,1)
disturbing feallil"llS: P ttl.e 'olT)is- O.,f l'eli!io~I.'· ItIf' religion" to' be ~on's delJlal1~ t~at 1l41.q~r~L ·,oltS 
Sit:11o ~I ~ t~::!~.ssafY eleJ:ll.8JlL of parceled, ow.," philosophy mu~ wort)! considerin,g adJl)it pf eh:!
Owt lTl,IIin argumentj aDd 21 lhe ill!' sh~f~ t~e bYfd~l). ~\\~ en~ of , pirical or logical V~l'incation is 

I ... • 0( 't ... .. 'd' thl~ om'l~ .lWJWm~t. .• I . 
C"""tOIt a i~atlll ous """s~ I.W;y ... I, ,. • relJger~ eI'P/lcable. for one of 
8\·i~.' MeS8~S. lIarb.ir and !I'he seconddando mor& seqqully . .. . 
VoIilsen argu.e. quite cogeQtI.Y. that disturbing Hatw:t , lOktbe lettlr trye d~Unilfl~hIPil f~a\u~es ~, ~IS 
w~ now have di6l!ipiiAes ..... psy· we ,are. ·couiC!ellng is the Stlppl~ school of phllqllOphy ~ ~eu 1t3 
c/auJoty, socililogy, bis~ory - roentlH!!f f and "ITlktitqus .arllu· app~oP!'lution oE certain of the 
wtjidl ar& beU~~ ,equipped to !1Ient against .di!! .. JegilimDey of techniques and ~umpt~ons. of 
baAdle ce~t~iQ. ~pecls 0.( the ~ concern. wilh tlte question of r.ci~nce. '.,1 \ '. , 
(lb#:noro.ena of reliiipn th.an an~ Ihe ,ex!*nclI' .hGed .. • this · a~ Yet there is a. di£fieulty here. 
sc\loQ! o{ ~eligion could hope to mon~ I IS based on. wi!! , use~ijons Though tlw teehn"~ of' sC~JlCe 
be. Bul we have here a puzzHng about. 'the o.at~ .of aD wcr3ble :nay IJC universal , the assump
OI'I1ISSion , for these genaerhen C(uestlon~. and It ~ tbese asser· tions, ,as SOOllt disciplinils have 
~no }Oi~: spea~ of the. legitl- tlOns which 3re o£ 10 ~sl to me. learned to tbeil! paiD, lare not. The 

I naive empirlei~ which bas aerv· -, 'ea/ de' r ~oa- 5- H' O' 'oveJls ed the physical sciences so well has not been )lIlrticularly useful 
In Ute study o~ 'psycho.ioKy otl 

, •• I' I .• n~.ilI'Y; IDileed, ita yalwe to ,sci. :; .". " f l~: I . t • itself ~ms it) be:dimini6h· ·:IS . one 0 .' RIIIerlca Sh, . a 51 ' f iD& with the lJ4Yace of relaliv· 
\ 'I '.' • . '"'' • ~l'r"I . .1<lI,tt1 ,.1, "s islic and ,Pl·C/~I~;l1 liljl~s. abqul 

1 ... lei"': , 1 \ . ' • ple''' ,",e IUfSi~~, in pe . t~~ nlllur\!- of A>l\~Il-\~ ~ealiL>' 1 • , 
~erica' · '-.a5 1.aI& (\lCiI~ ilia tlwtitr~II'("~ IsIIould BlIo '" · If B.questienihg aU~ toward 

of h .. ,r '~Q.8t '"' . M-Il~eiide~ mJlInbet' tbehJll1indPl18. by .:fall lh." nature I, iii ,1empU:iclI." prool 
l""rPelt liee.vllf. 1110 II \iele. 1IIb.8n 1ierbeti......., . liYlld ..... t\,be _ Cbaractel'ize8 .thHe, ~ ~ 
t.bp world need his kind of wis- ciples irb)l. \lfhiclhhe- wDS laille ·'to Pu..s, ltibollld 1101 SlAW 1111 all' ude 
dc..\n and e¥.W:J'l~I~. H.e MUUed the befoaI.e wtlWlh:,. - in .s .... of his be, eveD more pNll'l.lnea' 111 the 
pre<!/. Ame..r:i.can drElal\l - risin, hutMleihgimlin,p - ISO t~otIa· di ci.Pl~, ,~ h i~~s OtP hX .. wblc~ 
from, the most Iwmble of begin- era may"ffolk!"'iIl. tbe _ .bicJI 'l~ds , belli'ldil l~m7 ~, ,I 

ljbl:'~ 10 a ~ositioD. of g.rt:at he rll-atfirmcq,I/a)I',bls 'Goble ex· • lhinkJlwe ~ay 110111 see. lhat 
w~aJth . '. "I ample , Tbis path', istr'ooe ,,",jell bolll Ole OmM&ed1 argument wid 
;{i~ ~ 0.1. ~ risl;, he felt may ')tetelJed~ blJAIaI,i· the1lrMIli&oualy iI1MIded'«tefare 
tb:l~ ~ had lUI o~tiDn to tbe, aans tod~, II we do DOt obliwrate oi, tJ 'kincLIITbeyrl~ a deMo 
VfQp4e oi' tbi, coUll.t~y, aa4 Q.e t~ " ui~ ~,~ fi'. naifation, 0&1'" iSfIletr; .·oC llpIill~ 
Jboed bll biB ~I;,," . IlLving ,up I~~~d.,., "If I '11,','1·" "111 Iii sophy, Md IIlQ ...... '" the 
gt;eat ecoaem.ic <;a~ty to ~"ler Yes. lier"-t ~ wu" telldfM ~ uadU~~ 
a liCe o( public service, He did deed> a peat lAmerie .... Ii IIIiB .. • lleil l& Bua ~ ..... 

-~h i!!. because he wanted l.& see fhatI not have bIlel ill vain. end be the critic of aU sciences. the 
o!bers able to follow his example. we the Allltricelt ~ ~Iy heed..,iGen oj 1ItII'e. II we couple 
lind atso rise from humble be· wish to pay ... respects (0 his her to a pertlculw, , perhaps out
ghmings. , memory, Wi wiU take heed CrQlll lJIoded. from , of scientism. we 

l'oday, America mO\lms_ Flags the great lessol'l his liCe ,has crute a feeolllt in 0IIf ~idera
~I!' over t~i)! naliQIl fly at ~alf, talil'ht. U not, anything we sar ties 0' the fenM 01 MIen 1/1. 

slaJ;f. fI: ts t1t~in~ that the Matiolt or ~ ..... "tit haYe 1It\1&..... MY4H'. III .-h I~ ...,OIIIs 
- slleuld pay its resoects to one 0' hll. - of r.eijfila ,,~, 

I s great men in this way. But it J.mes L. Fuh.rmln. G K.rI Zend.r. G 
. " mnre filling lhalthe peo- 316 ., lIurll~ 1124 Cenktln Lin, 

\ 
~ I 

Barber, Wilson replytocrifics 
of their original letter 

~. tOe Edilv: 
We would like to reply to some 

of the criticisms which have been 
made of OUI' original letter. 

Prof. Mic~b;en accepts our 
dlstillclion betw.ecn reI i g i ous 
knowledge and knowledge about 
r,ligion. and claims that the ' ex
iJlpl'Ice 01 lht' lalter can :if.lstify 
t~cre Jxolll~ a school of religion, 
We (]o 1I0t dispute lhis. 

But, as we pointed out, the stat· 
ed aim ot the School of Religion 
is also "to help students . . . in 
a deepen:ng of their own spiritual 
awwenm.. 'This could only be ~ 
IcgiWnate enterprise within the 
~ntc:i,\ of a Uftiverslty it Iher2 
were relic,ialls klMlwledee. We 
have claimed there is no. Slit" 
knowledge. Prof. Michaelsen has 
not disputed this claim. Hence, he 
has not met our charge that the 
School of Religion, Insofar as it 
fulfills its I'wn stated aims. is 
inwUectua1ly corrupt. 

Mr. Palmer does see lhe crucial 
issue and argues that the omis· 
sion of the quoted passage from 
lhe cat.a.logue would viUate o~r 
charge. However. given the na· 
ture of the courses in the School 
of Religion and given lba, the 
staf( consists of those who are 
professionaUy religious, the eCfect 
of such teaching will be tbe 
strengthening of religious beliel 
irrespective of whether the pass
age in question is deleled from 
the catalogue. It is obvious that 
this will be the effect unless the 
instructors stress that religious 
pro p 0 sWons are unbelievable; 
such stress oould hardty be ex· 
pected from one who is proCes. 
sionally religious. 

Indeed, ' one graduate student 
in the School of Religion, Mr. 
Wheatley. has argued that reli
gious propositions arl' in fact be
lievable. We claimed that belief 
in su~h propositions is irrational 

I 

becijuse they are unbelievable 
(i.e ., unworthy of belief). 

Mr. Wheatley says that this 
claim is a "sti"entlfically crippling 
prejudgmeot" because we have 
not laken into account certain 
evidence. The evidence which he 
cites is the fact that people do 
believe these propositions. He 
concludes that, since lhey are be
lieved, Ihey are bel~vable_ 

But people can and do believe ' 
all sorts of nonsense. From the 
4lxistence of a belief it does not 
~Llow that there is goed evidence 
that the belief is true. i.e., that it 
is worthy of belief. Mr. Wheat· 
ley's confusion consists in think, 
ing that this inference is valid. 

Change of U. Theatre 
tici<et distribution urged 

As fill' Mr. HockenhuU's cbarge 
that our defini lion of ~he tradi· 
tional function of· the university 
excludes the creative arts tthough 
not art criticism), we agree. But 
there is an obvious difference be
tween the creative arts and reli· 
gioo in thai the former is an ac· 
tivity demanding cc~tain skills 
<Jnd techniques ,whereas the latter 
consists of a set of propositions 
demanding belief. 

It is this difference which 
makes the phrase "intt;'itectually 
corrupt" applicable to the one 
ond not the other. The question of 
whether the creative arts belong 
in a universi ~y is irrelevant to 
,he present discwJsion . 

To the Editor: 
The method of dis'ributing tick. 

el$ for U njversily play~ has had 
faults during the pa t we:u S Dnd 
has been in need 01 a change, but 
the phanges made t)1i~ Near m:tke 
the sys1~ OTfe tban it was. 

The practice of making ~~, lu
Ilent tickets available at. Ihe 
same lime has encouraged slu
deJlts 10 ' cut classes in order to 
'obtain ticket.s during the first Cew 
hOl)rs. ;rhere I~S ~een f) ,Heet.! to 
change tl) is. "I 

~'wo other ' practices followed in 
reeen~ yeats and I rejected this 
year des.-Ilve the highest commen· 
dation : 1) the pracllce oi giving 
season ticket holders seats on 
only one . side of the center line 
of the theater, and V the prac· 
lice of a,!lowing tudents .to reo 
serve ti(okets until the day be
fore the perronnance ' he , planned 
'to attend. 

By c;loing way with the (irs~ 
practice the new perRon in ~harge 
of the theater ha, effk'ivei:)' ex· 
cluded sludenls from even a POl" 

lion of the be.st seats i~ the thea_-

. Or so' 
they say 

No lTlao is (ree who canoot CClm-
mand himself. -~ag'tllt 

• ¢ • 

God is not a cosmic bellbtly for 
whom we can press a button to 
get things. 

-Harry amerson Fosdick 
• • 

Firs~ oP aU a maw must see. 
before he can say. 

-M.,.,.., DlvlcI Thor .... 

• • 
Hypocrisy i$ tile necessary bu~· 

den of villainy. 
-1 .... 1 JoIInIqo 

• • • 
Ttle greQteel. I\yl*,ih •• lHle t~ 

greatest Olilles. 
-WIllIa", Ha.litt 
• • 

HYpcKlri$y i~ the /tOl'll8ge that 
vice pays to vir! lie. 

ler. By doing away ,wi th th~ sec
ond practice ,he has 'l forcel! stUr 
dents to m.'lke complete ,plans ho· 
fore attempting to get tickets, an 
attempt which could prGV a ail· 
ure. I 

These cha[l!{e!; hb~e the effect 
of making it more diflkult for 
students to enjoy the Cacilitie~ of 
the University Thealer, If the new 
theoter manager walJls lo make 
Ihe Univel'sily Theater into a 
hi ~hly commercial , operal ion , he 
has proceeded wisely. Otherwise 
his changes d serve·to he swiflly 
revised . 

Ro!)ert J. O'Brien, G 
213 5, MadIson 

. MI'. Hockonhull also su?,gests 
,hat to altack religion is adol -s· " 
cent. That would be so only if the 
tn'any were pel'sUad'ed th~t reli
gious propositions are unworthy 
o( Ilellbr. 'UnfortunatelYI Ihe many 
are nut sO persu!lded. The,}' arc 
th acloles~ents, ror they al'C) un· ' 
able 10 see th ro'ugh Iho:! myth (,Y.. 
pressetJ by those propbsiliOn~. 

K~IVle ' h earb.t. & 
16 W. College 

Fred WIIIOI), G 
431 S. ~o~ernor 

- . . • 'l{ ~ 

D: I ~ criticized for story 
• .. I • ~ 

Episcopalian~ 
To the Editor: 

00 Oct 14 , The Daily Iowan 
ran an As oclated Press news 
item proclaiming "BARRY AC

, CUSED OF Ii: X I' L 0 [ TIN G 
RACE ." According 10 the D.I., a 
statement is~ed by the Protcs· 
tnnt Episcopal Convenlion exon· 
cl'ated the Jews from the charge 
o.f deicide and charged Senator 
B:lr,ry Goldwaler witb acism. 

Tile same story in the Des 
Moines RE'glster reitel'ated Iha.L 
the ol£i~ial sl\ltement by 'he 
House of ili hQPs of th Epistopal 
Church exonerated the Jews of 
deicide. However, no such of
fici~ statement was made de
nouncing Senator Goldwaler as a 
racist. 

In his 'uDofficial capacity as a 
~man and lawyer, William 
Stringfellow of New York City 
released a statement condemning 
Senator Goldwater. It is apporent 
to the readers of The Daily Iowan 
that no distinction was made be
tween the , oilicial statement of 
the Episcopal Church and a per
sonal petition submitted to the 
IXesS. b¥ Mr. String[ellow. 

words were put inlo the mouth or 
the Epi~cQpal Cbul'ch and the 
moral and polilical gain intend· 
cd cllnnol bII over estimated. 

The Daily Iowan is an organ 
of the student body and support· 
~d completely by student funds. 
A s'udent cannot elect of his o.wn 
choi ce to support or not SllPPDrt 
this newspaper. It is, therefore, 
the duliy of The Dnity Iqwl\n ~ 
fully represent the.· sludeD) 't1od~. 

/!I Univel'sily newspapel' is ~. 
signed to train young' pedp\il, for 
a responsible pOSition olJtside th$ 
university system. Unlike the:r-eal 
world , the goals oj a Universil~ 
newspaper and of education, it· 
self. should be truth and critical 
thinking. ln the outside world 
political, private and monetary 
eXi!{encies prevent the attainment 
of these goals. 

Bul wi hin the shelter of tbe 
uniller,ity, the ideal of truth. 
whether or not this truth coio' 
cides with oersol1al and moral be· 
liefs, shouid be eSbabIishedi and 
preserved in a University news
paper: The Dailv Iowan has (ailed 
to fulH!! this ioeal and the elise 
cited is a blatan~ example of th~ 
more insidious edi:oriai practices 
oC this newspaper. 

L. A. Hardy 
414 B rowlt Street 

SMIce , batt\' sto~ies were taken 
trom thte same news report of the 
Associated Press, it can onll11 be 
cQllcluded that The Daily Iowan 
deJ.iqerately perpetrated a mis
fenceptioo. ao.d a lie. In effect 

~----~~I~~~----------~· ----------~~~------~, .. ---. -La ROCMiDuc ..... 

University Bull eti n Bo~~d 
UnlVtnlty .ul""n .... nI notle •• mu~ ... r""v~ at The D~lIy l'lw.~ 
0ffIc" 100!I' 21' C __ nlcallon. C.nttr, by noon 0' the d.y before 
,.,bnc.tlon. , hey mill' ... tyPIC! an .. Illn.d by II! .dvls" ')r offiClr Of ,Itt 
.,..n) .. tlO. 1I.lnl pu-.llcllt'. I'ur.ly IOCI.I function, I'. "ot t"llbl. for _ , 
till. _".... . , 

CHIlISTIAN 'C"~ OJ·.MnI... Octqbe.r, Bud pOMlble aoplicaills PAItINTS COOPIRATIVI! .,..V· 
lion me~1I el\.Ch Tuelday eveOJu. at Ire invited to conler at once with SlTTINO LIAGUI. ThQse ntete!lted 
7:1& In Conrerence !lopm I at We Prllft6SlIr !>unlap. 101 SH x2173. In membershlp caU Mrs. Charles 
Union. Alt Ir. welcome. Haw\rey, 8-6622. Those deSiring sit· 

ters call Mrs. Robert KlnlcheabaulI, 
cOlUul,.n. Stu4tnt. wtahln. to 

lUe Unlverslty ClllllplallllI can DOW 
pIck UP their form. at lIIe hU'ol'/Jl. 
tlOD Desk of the Union and tUtD t..... III d tbt Stuclut Senat. Of. 
flet. 

WONIWI IWIMM ..... Th •• wim. 
mlng pool In the Women's GlIIII wUl 
Ile dpen rOt recreal10ual swimmlllg 
MOAday tllroulh Friday . :15·5:15 p.m.. 
'this prollfam I, Op41D to WOIrIen who 
are sludenll, {acuity, .taff or faculty 
Mve .. 

• HOD I I ICHOL ... IlIHII" lor 
II1Idy at Oxford University are 
.,.11. III IlI/GIIrrltd Dlill lIuclellts 
wl(h Junl.or, aenlor, or ,raduale 
.tancllll,. AU flotidl ere ,Ullbl •. 
NQullnaUoWl ""W ~ ma4e In mid· 

lOW", MSMOIlIAL UNION HOURS: 7-3839_ 
Bulldln, - 6 a.m.-U p.m. Sunday 
!broullh TburSday

d
' 6 a.m .• mldnIRht. 

Friday and Satur ay' Gold Feather 
room - 7 a.m.-10;45. Sunday Ihrough 
Thursda,y; ~ a.m.-lJ : 4~. "rlday and 
Salurqay; Carererla - 11:30·1 p.m .. 
5-6:45 p.m. , Mlnday - Friday; 1I :30-1 
p.m .• Saturday; 5-6:30 p.m., Sunday. 

UNIVUSITY LI.RAIlY HOURS: 
Halli LIbrary houn - Monday-.· rl. 
day. 7:30 • . m.·Z a.m.; S-alurday. 7:30 
• . m . ..tO p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a .!fI .; 
Delik HaUl'S - Mon~-Thursd.y . 8 
a.m.-tO p.m.; ~""Ida¥, Saturd.~. 8 a.m" 
5 ,.ID.: SUnday. , p.m . .s p.m.; Re
..,rve Desk - resu.\ar dOlik hours • 
plus Friday, Suturday and Sunday 
open 7·JO p.m. alRo. Pep.~tment.1 

f )11>111"- wIll ore" tll~l. n.,~ ,hour. 

VETERANS: AiJ;tudelits earoll .. 
under PL550 or PL 034 m.UM lllin • 
torm 10 cover lhelr enrollment from 
Sel/t~ber l7 to So. This form will 
b~ 8,vaUable In Room Bl. UniversIty 
Hall on or atter Thursday, (ktoller 
I , 1964. 

.LAYNIOHTI of· ml •• ct ·recttaU. 
•• ..~tLVIJ.loj" f~ students, slatl 'a~ 
ully and their spouse., are held 
aL tM l'Ieid Houoe .aelL Tu.ldaJ 
and Frtd"l' lII/1ht from. 7:30 to HI 
p_m.. provided no IIome varaltl 
CODI.tIt Is IIChedJ,led_ (AdIDluIiJD. '" 
.tudent or tt." It) ('.arell 

YWCA .... av'ITTINO SIIIVICI. 
Call YWCA office. x2240 .fternoolli 

I 'J" hRhv."tln~ .... "I"~ 

OFFIClAL DA\LY BULlETIN f " 

• 

University Calendar 
, , , 

'aturd", October 24 
8:30 a.m. - Omicron Delta 

Kappa Breakfast - Je{[er,an 
Hol,j!1. 

9-1\ a,m. - Ahlmni Coffee 
Hours. 

tol30 8!m. - Meeti... of the 
sur Alumni Association - PeRta
crest, Unioll. 

NOOII - Ahm,ni' RegilitratioG 
cloSes - UIliOit. 

1:31 P.III. - hotNll, J\tNue 
- Stadium. 

'I p.rn.. -llIlpbln ShIN - hid 
Meuse FIteoI. 

II p.m_ - tIo.mecomilC Dence 
wiell ~ ~ wi iUs a.cl
Union. 

9 p.m. - Dolphin Show again 
- Field House Pool. 

• 
SliIIMy, OctolMr ~5 

2:30 p.m. - 10l'(a Mountaineers 
T P 8 V e Ilig u e: "Alone Across 
Asi~" Robert Mora'1 - Mac· 
briqe Audilori\w1. 

• p.m. - UnioD Board Movie : 
"North by Norlhwest" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

TiIIsd.V. October 27 
Ma,~ement ,I : "Leadersbip 

Skills" - Union . 
S- p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: Prof. Sheldon Wolin, Uni
versity or Califomia tllerkeley) 
"Dialogues with Power" - 0111 
Capitol. 

..... y. Odober 21 
National Rehabilitation A.:illOr 

ciation conference - Union. 
8 p.m. Shambaugh Lectul'e 

Series: Prof. Wolin - Old Capi
tol. 

8 p.m. - Gerhai'd Krapf COIl' 
cert, organ - First Methodist 
Church. 

• ThursNV, Oc..,.. " 
Meeting 'Of the Iowa Chapter. 

Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun' 
dation - General )J06pitaL ' 

Highway Palrol confeteo.ce -
UniOft. 

8 p_m. - Shambaugh Leclure 
Series: Prof. Wolin-Old Ca_ 

8 'p.m- - University Tbeaire 
P~oduction: "He~y IV. Part I," 
Shakespeare - University Thea
tre. 

11 :30 p.m. - D. B, Hausman 
Anniversary Events. 
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Schmidhauser Sch.vye~gel 
, I , , 

Attacks Bar~ Endorsed ·bY 

I S h I ' Ike, Nixon 
C wenge Congressman Fred Schwengel 

la-Iowa ) has received support in 
his election campaign from for
mer President Dwight D, Eisen
hower and former Vice President 
Richard M, Nixon . 

In 8 speech prepared for delivery 
Friday evening. First District 
Congressional candidate John R_ 
Schmidbauser accused his opponent 
• voting to kiB virtually all major 
lilli-unemployment legislation. 

Schmidhauser made the charge 
in a talk to Carpenter's Local 1559, 
M1ISCltine, 

Schmidhauser further said that 
bis opponent, incumbent Republi· 
can Rep. Fred Schwengel, while 
opposillil the minimum wage in
creaae and the tax cut, supported 
the controversial pracero program, 
"the importation oC low-paid Mexi· 
can rarm labor." 

In 8n attack on both Republican 
landard·bearer Barry Goldwater 

and on Sc;hwengel. Schmidhauser 
said, "The Republican Party nom
Inated in San Francisco a man who 
ill a Dumber of consecutive public 
policy statements has been critical 
or the right to bargain collectively_ 

"My Congressional opponent has 
voted with Senator Goldwater on a 
number of crucial issues affecting 
DOl only the bargaining power of 
labor. but also wage standards and 
employment opportunities as well." 

Schmidhauser's campaign sched
ule for the coming week includes 
most first district counties, He will 
suspend his campaign Sunday to 
attend services for former Presi· 
dent Herbert Hoover in West 
Branch. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM-
The Department 01 PhysiCs and 

Aslro~omy' will present a ,ryolloqui
wn htled "Some Recent Work at 
the SUI Obesryatory" Tljesday. 
Nov. 3, in R,oom 301 Pbys.ics Build· 
ing. Speakers will be Prof. Satoshl 
Matsushima, James E. Hansen, 
and Andrew A. Lacis. 

A telegram from Eisenhower 
backing Schwengel 's bid for a 
sixth term in the House of Repre
sentatives. said ; "In the Congress 
of the United States you have 
represented your District with 
courage and distinction. Your lead
ership there is still needed for ' re
sponsible and honest government. 
Therefore. r hope the voters of 
your District will send you back 
by an overwhelming vote on Nov. 
3." 

A letter from Nixon stated : "1 
want you to know that you have 
my unqualified endorsement as 
YOll campaign for victory. You 
have served your District. your 
party. and your country with dedi
cation and distinction. The nalion 
needs you in Washington and you 
deserve, and r am sure you will 
receive. a decisive vote of confi
dence from your constituents." 

Rides Set to CR 
For Barry's Talk ' 

The Central Committee of the 
Johnson County Republican Party 
has announced it will provide 
transportation [or students want
ing to go to Cedar Rapids {or Sen. 
Bar r y Goldwater's appearance 
Wednesday morning. 

Reservations may be made with 
the committee by calling 338-1413. 
I!ecause Goldwater's schedule is 
not yet fixed, a notice will be pub
lished later telling students when 
they should report to the Jefferson 
Hotel lobby for the rides. 

PAPERBACKS? WE GOT 'EM! 
IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY co. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

Our editorial eye lights this month on paperbacks • 
that are frankly, unabashedly timely. The first 
provocative case in point is THE RADICAL RIGHT 
(Anchor, $1.45), a symposium which draws on 
the talents of nine distinguished sociologists and 
political scientists, including David Riesman, 
Peter Viereck, Seymour M. Lipset, and the book's 
editor, Daniel Bell. Contributors comment specif
ically and significantly on the perennial recur
rence of extreme rightist movements in America; 
the radical right in '60s politics; the revolt against 
the elite; climates of tolerance and intolerance in 
England and America; and, inevitably, the John 
Birch Society. It's an objective, incisive study
and eminently worthwhile. 

Equally timely, is Paul Bohannan's AFRICA AND 
AFRICANS (Natural History Press, $1.25). Pains
takingly separating myth from fact, Professor 
Bohannan · (of Northwe~tern's anthropology 
department) surveys colonialism and the slave 
trade; tribes and families; markets, poll tics, 
courts, religions, and arts; and the nature of 
Africa's new nationalism and neutrality. Most 
reviewers have agreed with the N. Y. Times Book 
Review critic, who cited this as "perhaps the best 
ahort general book on Africa." 

We suspect that folk and freedom songs will out
last even the ever-present "Hootenany." A hun
dred convincing reasons for this have now been 
collected by Edith Fowke and Joe Glazer in SONGS 
OF WORK AND FREEDOM. (Dolphin, $1.95). This 
oversize, but perfectly portable paperback pro
vides words, music, history and guitar chords for 
100 songs of social protest from"The Cutty Wren" 
(England, 1381) to "We Will Overcome" (U.S.A., 
'64) ... from standbys like "Casey Jones" and 
"Drill, Ye Tarrlers, Drill" to "My Sweetheart's 
the Mule in the Mines." It's an amazingly com
plete, irresistible collection. 

The three boob reviewed above are 'Published' by 
the .pon.or, of tli.u colu1n?!, Doubleday Anchor 
Booh, !77 P(£rk Avenue, New YOTk City, and Ths 
NaturtU Butot'll Pre", Gardelt City, New YOl'k. 
You.'ll jiM. them all at O)t8 oj the be.t equipped 
book"U,r, "' tM c01ll&tt'll-lIour .wn COl/sIl6 ,tore. 

t'~~~41;"::; ~,l,t& ",J!, , • 
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GET THESE AND OTHER 
FINE PAPERBACKS AT 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE " 
30 SOUTH CLINTON ,I 

Interstate Opening 
Gov. Harold liuVhes cuts tht ribbon .cr ••• Interstate HI,hw.y .. 
at th. WllIlam.bur, Interchangl to .fflclilly open tht road. Also 
visible are WIlIi.msburv Mlyor Gu. O'OoIIn.II (left) and Commis· 
sioner of tht U.S. Bureau of Public Roads Rex M. Whitton (ri,ht). 

Hugh~s IOp~"S 
I flterst ate 80 ~'j 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Gov. Harold 
Hughes helped open a new seg
ment or Interstate 80 Friday and 
took the occasion to throw his sup
port behind a proposed extension 
oC the highway syslem to Cedar 
Rapids and Waterloo. 

The governor described the ex
tension as "urgenlly needed" at 
ribbon culling ceremonies official· 
Iy opening a 56-mile section be· 
tween Grinnell and Iowa City. 

MOTORISTS now can travel In
terstate from Osceola to Davenport, 
a distance o[ 212 miles, without 
interruption. 

-Photo br Mike T_r 

If I , 

Newspaper Men 
To A'Hend Annual 
Conferenc Here 

Newspaper editors and publishers 
from throughout Iowa will attend 
the annual Fall Newspaper Day at 
SUI Saturday, Oct. 31. 

The meeting, sponsored alternate 
years by SUI and Iowa State Unl· 
versity will begin with registration 
at 9:30 a.m. in the SUI Communi
cations Center in Iowa City. The 
sessions wUl be concluded at noon 
with luncheon in the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

Visiting editors will hear discus
sions by LeRoy Vandcrwicken, or 
Grundy Center, R. M. Westerfield 
o[ West Union, and Professor 
James Markham, head oC inter· 
national comunications in the 
sur School of Journalism. 

Will Leav-- s 
$26,725 for 
Professorships 

A fund of $26,725 has become 
available to SUI from a bequest 
in the will of Helen Blanche Ben
nett, a native of Bennett who died 
in Los Angeles in 1944. 

On recommendations of the Uni
versity. the State Board of Re
gents passed a resolution here Fri
day to establish the Bennett MCJIl
orJal l,.ectureships Or 'Professor
ships ill the School of Religion in 
memory of her parents ' and 
brother. .• 

The bequest was put in tr'¥lt in 
1944 and its. annual income \Vas 10 
have ~n pail! to a friend, Vlc
toire Skarine. of Paris. France, 
during her lifetime, after which 
the bequest would go to SUI. She 
was never found. however, and the 
time limit beyond which the funds 
were not to be held in this trust 
expired ]0 years ago. 

A Los Angeles court made final 
settlement of the estate recently 
and made an order permitting the 
University to determine the type 
o( memorial. The money will be 
invested with other SUI common 
trust funds and the income applied 
til the lectureships or proCessor· 
ships in religion. 

The bequest was to have been 
used for a memorial chapel at SUI 
after the Skarine trust had ceased, 
but the court's order provided that 
the fund was not enough Cor that 
purpose and another 'form of mem
odal could be est!ablished. 1 I 

The University has one su~h 
chapell built in 1953 wltl) funds 
'rom tne Danforth Foundation. 1 

Miss BennE)\t's parents. Chester 
S. 81ld Helen n~rbrow'lr }Jennett. 
Ife;e plolleer ~41~nts oC 'the C~ar 
County town, The brother was Har· 
ry F. Bennett. 

Magazine Gives LBJ 
Lead in Press Support 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Editor & 
Publisher, newspaper trade maga
zine, says Presidont Johnson has 
lhe support oC S98 oC the nation's 
dally newspapers compared to 335 
(or Republican Presidential nom
inee Barry Goldwater. 

It said those for Johnson have 
a circulation of 26,188 ,555; those Cor 
Goldwater, 7.592,617. 

The magazine said S60 news
papers with a circulation of 11,802" 
970 were undecided or independent. 
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-Boyd, HarCiin-and, Strayer-

Two new vice presidents and a lIj)poinlments effective at once. 
director of public informalion Pean Boyd had been acting vice 
were appointed by the State Board president for academic affairs 
of Regents for SUI in an Iowa City smce last summer, at which time 
meeting Friday. pe was also named associate dean, 

of Public Information aDd will CQJt... 

tibue to be responsible for COIlUP\6, 
nication and Interpretat~ COD

cerning the University. 
PROFls.oR lOYD ~ Ut. 

law faculty In 1954 alter two7ears 
of associ,tion with a Minneapolis 
law firm. He earned the ~.S.L. and 
LL.B. at the University 6f Minne· 
sota and the LL.M. and U.D. In 
law from The University of Micb· 
igan. He is assisting In the tk~u., 
of a uniform probate code, • pr0-
ject oC the Natioaal Confl!rel*:e 01' 

Willard L. Boyd, professor 01 law" College of Law. Dr. Hardin cob· 
was named vice president Cor aea· .fulUes as dean of medicine in ad· 
demic affairs and dea.n of faculties ; aition to assuming the duties of the 
Dr. Robert C. Hardin, dean of the newly created vice presidency for 
College oC Medicine, was appointed medical services in tlte University 
vice president Cor medical services, Medical Center. strayer had been 
and Gordon 80 Strayer was named acting director of the University 
director of the Office oC Public In· Relations Office since 1962. This 
Cormation. The Regents made all unit will now be called the Office 

Schoo",of' Fine Arts r 
Commissioners on Uniform · Stahf 
Laws, and be is the currept, cbair· 
man of the American Bar 'Aaocla· 

\ tion'. Committee on Social, LabOt' • ) I' t 

and Industrial LegislatiOD. ':' 

Faces Re'organization As a member or the Iowa State' 
Bar Association, Prof. ~~.Hrvea 
on that group's special commJtt~ 

departments of art and music into Ob probate law. He was ' the' firlt A reorganization of the School 
of Fine Arts at the University of 
Iowa Into a division of the College 
of Liberal Arts was approved by 
the State Board of Regenls at Iowa 
City Friday. 

The action also includes chang· 
ing the name of the Department of 
Art to the School of Art. and the 
Department of Music to the School 
of Music, both with directors. The 
schools will be within the new Di· 
vision of Fine Arts. 

A FINE ARTS Council consisting 
of the dean of liberal arts, the ex· 
ecutive officers of art. music. and 
dramatic art, and two faculty 
members [rom these departments 
appoint~ by the dean of liberal 
arts wa~ also formed in the reo 
organization. The School of Fine 
Arts had been wJthout a director 
since the retirement in 1963 of 
P or. Earl E. Harper, who headed 
it for 25 years. 

Also the dramatic art "section" 
of the Department oC Speech and 
Dramatic Art Is included in the 
Division of FIne Arts. 

THE FINE ARTS Council will be 
charged with continuous study or 
the fine arts at the University, and 
with maintaining organizational 
flexibility in the event other dis
ciplines wish to become assocated 
with the fine arts program. Uni
versity officials said. 

The development of the former 

schools is recognition of their chairman of SUI's Committee on 
growth - both in size and in rep- Human Rlgbts and represents tb,~, 
uta lion - over the 35 years since University on the Regents' Commit. ( 
the School of Fine Arts was formed, tee on Education Coordination. ' , 
they said. In 1929 there were 21 AS THE NEW vice-president for 
Cull-time staff members. Today 
there are 73 full.time staff memo medical services, Dean Hardin w!lk 
be continue work he conductec\ ~bDe 

rs. serving as the University CoOhtI. 
THE UNIVERSITY was a pioneer nator for medical sciences and , 

among the nation's colleges and servIces. Dean Hardin a~~ed 
universities in the development of high school In Buffalo Center, was 
a program Which olfers advanced graduated with dlatincUon from 
degrees in fine arts for creatlve SUI In 1935 and received his M.D .. 
work. a practice which has been degree here in 1937. Alter serving 
widely followed. as medIcal director of the Amerl. 

The SUI program was started in can Red Cross blood transfusion I 
t929 and today outstanding creative program in COMectlcut, . be re- , 
works in music, literature, and turned to the University in 19S0 as 
playwriting are also accepted in a faculty member. In 1962 he was 
Ileu of a thesis for an advanced appointed d~an of the medical cd--
degree. 1 

Today 494 graduate and under. ege. . " . 
graduate students are "majoring" Dean Hardin IS a consultant on 
in art courses and 1.500 others are - patbology and allied lICiences to the 
taking one or more courses in art. OfCice of the U.S. Army Surgeon 
M'lsic "majors" at Iowa total 325 General and serves on committees 
and 550 non-majors are enrolled for of the National .lnst!tute of Arth· 
music courses also. Some 500 stu- ritis and Metabohc DIseases. He reo 
dents are enrolled in courses in cently was appointed to the na· 
speech and dramatic art. including tio~al Committee on Blood. by the 
250 who have declared this as OffIce of Emergency Plannmg. , .1 

tileir major field of study. DR. HARDIN is a former officer 
in both local and state medical 

A. F. RiHenmeyer societies and is a director of .the 
1 American Diabetes Association; , 

Named Fire Chief I Among his a,ffillatlons. a.re tht; 
American Medical AssOCiation, the 

A Sh· Ref e American AssocIation for the Ad~ Buxtehude Concert simon Ir s vancement of Science, the A~er1. 
'. . can Society of Internal Medicine, 

5 h d I d 5 d A new chIef for the Iowa . City the American College' o( PhYil. , 
C e u e un ay FI~ Department was appomted cians, the American Heait &Isocl .... 

P b . 'Ff/day. . tion, the New York Academy of, By res yte"ans He is Adrla~ F. Rittenm~yer of Science and the Society of Medical 
314 E. Fairchild. His appomtment Consultants to the Armed Forces. 

Except for two gaps in the Inter. 
state chain, one between LeClaire 
and Moline. Ill. , and one at Gary, 
Ind., Interstate highways or toll 
roads now carry traffic rrom cen· 
tral Iowa to New York City. 

Hughes said he is asking the 
Stale Highway Commission to sub· 
mit the extension proposal to the 
U.S. Bureau of Public Roads for 
approval. The proposal includes an 
Interstate link between Waterloo 
and Interstate 35 to the west. 

Regents Award Contracts 
The adult choir oC the First Pres· ' was annou~ced by CIty Manager ,, __ bee ' tnbe '~ 

. . Carsten LClkvold Strayer 'IGI! n a me r o[ 
byterlan Church of Iowa City wtl.l · The new colef will take Over the University starr since 1950, . 
perrorm a short can~ata, by th~., November 1 for reUring Chief when he was named news edttor QI. , 
pre-Bach composer . Dietrich Bux. V ISh" Lelkvold sa'd Rt. the Information service. In 1~7, he .. 

For Hospital 'Renovation - tehude at the Sunday morning wor· t ema I~onb 'th th 1 '1 I was appointed assistant · director 
ship services. ~I~~i~~ ~:pare:e~: sinc: J~~ of the University Relations Office' 

The}une and text o( the ca~- 15, 1937. He is now an assistant and executive editor of ~~,11 1!l:I4 .. 

HE SAID TOP priority should be 
gi ven to the connection bet ween 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, be· 
tween which 7,000 vehicles now 
travel daily. 

Hughee and Rex M, Whitton, 
Federal highway administrator, 
beaded a delegation of national, 
state and local o£ficials at the dedi· 
cation ceremonies. 

"The investment in this section, 
which forms a part of one of the 
great American highways of tbe 
future, is big," Whitton said. "But 
the benefits will be even bigger." 

HE SAID THE section cost more 
than $25 million to build but that 
the benefits in lower operating 
'Costs (or motorists. time saved, 
'a cidents prevented and tensions 
reduced will ·, totsl ' about $3 billion 
this year alone. 

"Even better," be added, "Is the 
pricl!less b neflt fo IJ ves saved by 
the higher safet~ 1!t~ndards of the 
Interstate. - 3.500 Jives this year 

. alone. and 8,000 lives a year when 
the system is completed." 

Smothers Brothers 
P.lan Appearance 
In Union Oct. 29 

The Smothers Brothers will ap
pear in the Main Lounge of the 
Union at 8 p.m. Thursday, October 
29, it was announced today by tbe 
Central Party Committee. 

Tickets will go on sale Tuesday 
at the Union and at several slores 
in Iowa City, Both reserved and 
general admission tickets will be 
available. 

The Smotbers Brothers have ap
peared frequently in television and 
at nightclubs such as Mr. Kelly's 
in Chicago and Basin Street East 
in New York. They appeared be
[ore a capac.;t audience at the 
Union ill 1962, 

HAWKEYE 
H .I' . ~" OI 'b" 

'SENIOR PORTRAITS 
Seniors who wish to appear in the 1965 Hawkeye and 
who have not received appointment cards, must have their 
pictures taken on the following dates through 1:00 P.M . 
and 5:00 P.M. 

\ . 
Bring 1.0. Card or $4.00 
Men: Wear coat and tie 
Women: Plain neckline 

Qct. 27 A thrOugh G 
Oct. 28 H through P 
Oct. 29 ':l ' ~roulh Z _ 

. ,.1., 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SEIVICE 
7 I~ Market ' 

to Russell Electric Co., Iowa City, 
$7,192 lor electrical work. 

Frohwein Supply Co .. Iowa City 
will furnish $6.918 worm of equip
ment for the ~inimal Care Unit. 
The items include 25 desks, nine 
cabinet and file sets, nine table 
tops, 13 wastebaskets, five files, a 
bookcase, 53 cbairs. and a dozen 
superstructures Cor carrels, 

The contracts awarded recently 
by the Board in Control of Athletics 
went to Fandel Electric Co .. Cedar 
Rapids, $24,339, and to Bert M, 
LafCerty Co., Rock Island, Ill, 
painters, $11,551. New lighting and 
painting In the main area of the 
Field House are to be done under 
the contracts, 

tata, Lor~, Keep Us Steadfast m chief. He Is married, has two chil. Information Service. " 
Thy. Word. are based on a chorale dlen, and was born in 1915. He was graduated from the State 
attributed to. the 16th centw:y r~. Tbe retlrement of present Chief College of Iowa in 1949 arid Wi'. ' 
Cormer Martm Luther. Asslstm~ m Vernal J , Shimon was announced awarded an M.A. degree ~QGJlaND I 
the 'performa~ces wH.I be vlollDlsts earlier. He plans to work for the 1951. He is the past dlr~r of ih~ . 
DOriS PreuclI, Marilyn Ershlne, University of Iowa as a fire in. Mid-American District ,. of the 
Walter Bogen. Na.ncy Haines and spector, according to City Manager American College Public Relatiou. 
cellist James ChrIstensen. Lelkvold. Association. Rosella Duerksen Is director of _____________________ --;-__ _ 
music and Edwin PenhorwOOd is .... 
organist. 

First Meeting 5et 
For Hawaiian Club' 

.1 
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After. the game • • • 
The setting . . , 10 modem, 
the stone . . . so lovely. 
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all alumni, parents and guests of Kappa 

Alpha Theta are invited to a tea at the 

Chapter house. We hope to lee you 

there. 

. KAPPA ALPHA THETA .. 
•• " It 823 East Burlington .f •• • 
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Griese Smook • vs. 

:'y JOHN BORNHOLDT , 
Sports Editor 

Ipwa's Cary Snook will once 
agaJn be trying to thr~d the 
neeHle with his pin point pa -
ing to Karl Noonan, the na
tiOIl s top pass receiver. as the 
Hawks battle the Purdue Boil
ermlllccrs in Jowa Stadium to
day:; 

Bbth teams have a 3·1 rec· 
ord, : but Purdue holds a 2.() edge 
in ~g Ten play. 

, 

RICH O'HARA 
Left End 

'. 

BOB IIOLKOWSKI 
Left T.ckle 

A capacity crowd of 60,000 Home· 
co~ fans if expected to be on 
han~ for the opening kickoff at 
1:30. p.m. (CSTl. Iowa .. Purdue Statistics 

paRDUE, presently tied for the 
conference lead with Ohio State, 
has whipped the Hawkeyes at their 
Horpeooming for the last three 
years. The Boilermakers, notor· 
iou,$ly called tbe "Spoilermakers" Kimble 
in tne Big Ten conference, have not Ryan , 
lel the lJawkeyes score a touch. .Nourse 

IOWA 
RUSHING 

Aft. G.In 
... 38 1~ 

30 ]38 
17 64 

do'(l0 again t lhem since Iowa beat impson ... 
them, 2H4, in Iowa City Cour years Knutoon 
agO. Snook 

2 )0 
5 11 

~he Boilermakers shut out the 
Hawks in 196L and 1963, allowing 

. 28 42 
120 451 

Net 
]71 

132 
&1 

• 
8 
-2 

379 

Av,. 
4.4 : Teter 
4.4 Minniear 

. 3.5 Harmon 
4.5 GrIese ... 
1.6 Charles 

. ·7 !:lolcl\l)'lb 
3~ 

PURDUE 
RUSHING 

TC Geln Net 
.... 55 219 213 

45 184 184 
24 90 90 
35 JI», 76 

.. 7 23 20 
6 31 2~ 

PASSfNG 

Av,. 
3.87 
4.08 
3.75 
2.1 
2.85 
3.~ 

onlY an Iowa rield goal in the 19M PASSINO 
game. Att. Compo Yds. TD Pet. 

Today's game might develop into Snook .. 135 G9 975 5 .5 /1 

Aft. Compo Yds TD pet, 
Griese .. 70 :11 396 3 .443 

a wlde open ooe, sinoe both teams Moses 1 1 6 0 1.000 Holcomb 17 6 71 1 .353 

have good passing quarterbacks Ryan 2 0 0 0 .000 TeteI' 2 34 0 .500 

and capable receivers for the long 138 70 981 5 .507 

bO:ARTERBACKtHG the Purdue RECEIVING 
ball club will be highly rated sopho. CgIIt, Yds. TD Hadrick 
more Bob Griese (pronounced Noonan 33 507 2 Morel .. 
Greasy ). Last week, in Purdue's O'Hara .. 10 186 3 'Teter ....... : 

RECEIVING 
Ceught Vards 

22 246 
TO 

2 
I 

o 

JOHN NILAND 
Left Guard 

DALTON KIMBLE 
Left Halfback 

JIM CMEJREK 
Canter 

GARY SNOOK 
Qwarterbatk 

BERNIE BUDZIK 
Right Guard 

CRAIG NOURSE 
Right Halfback 

LEO MILLER 
Rltht Todde 

\CARL NOONAN 
Flanker Back 

' Faculty Bowling 
League ResultS 

At The ¥emo,I.1 Union 
FACUL TV LEAGUE 

Tue,d.y Division 
W L 

GoolollY ... . . . . .... . ..... 14 I 
Dentistry .. .. .. .. .... 11 5 
Education n ... ... . .......... t t 
Journalism . ......... . • 
Speech Pathology ........... 7 U 
So~·Anthro .......... 7 , 
Educ~tors .. ... ... . • 10 
In·ACT·lves . . ...... • II 
w SUI .. . .. 8 10 
Dental Profs . . ... ... • 10 

High gamea: Theodore Anderson, 
21~. 230; Hen ry Arrlca, 221. 

High serIes: Theodore Anderson. 
607; COI'I ,Sherman. 536; Henry AJrQ, 
fi17. 

ThursdaV DivisIon 
. W L 

Physlcal Education ....... It • 
Med Labs II . .... ... ... I~ I 
Edu~Uon L • ... .. .. 8 • 
Chemistry . . .......... . I 
MedIcs . . • ., ..... . 7 " 
EngLneerlng ... ........... _. 7 W 
Med Lub& r . .... .. ....... 8 )12 /' ICBD ... s v 

IIIgh iBmes: John CUJD, 212, 214; 
Arthur Wendler, 203. • 

21·20 victory over Michigan, Grie· Giacobazzi .... , J3 196 0 Longmire ... . 0 

se went all the way on oCCense Ryan .' .. 5 78 0 M B K A V B H 
except [or olle plllY, hitting 10 of Nourse ..... , 2 8 O., KuzniewSki 0 rs. urns . eep~ ery usy o' me 
24 paSlleS for 149 yards, two of L McDowell . 1 6 0 Minniear ..... 

High series: John Carln, 599; WU. , 
l\:Im McCulloch, 556; Arthur Wendler, ' 
505. 

Purdue-Iowa. lhem for Louchdowns, and booted . 
th

' 70 001 5 " INTERCEPTIONS 
ree extrll pomts. ,; I 

His favorite target is AU-Ameri. PUNTING Howard (1-23 yds-scorei; Erlen. , 

can end ClIndidate Bob Hadrick, No. Vds. Av,. baugh <1-3 yds); Eby (3·17 yds ); As \ 'erry , Ke~ps the Ho,wks Hustl,~ng 
who has caught ~ passes Cor 246 Moses .. ]2 404 33.6 ' Cal3volos (I.() yds). J 
yards and lWO louchdowns. L. McDowell .... 6 190 81.6 

Griese, who was hospitalized 18 5i4 33.0 PUNTI G 

Series Note$Y~: 
LAFA YE'rTE, fnd. - 1'IIe ' 41St 

football meeting betw~etl p~~ 
and Iowa will be played today 1ft 

Iowa City. The series started \II 
19l0, and since 1929 it has beeu . 
interrup led only by a two·year, no· 
game period o[ 1957 alJd 1958. 

overnight following the Michigan SCORING " No. Verds Av,. By BILL PIEIlROT 
game for fatigue and dehydration, TD PAT TP':Pfahler .. r ••••••• 23 821 35.6 Assistant Sports Editor 
was voted by his teammates as f f 
the outstandina Purdue player of Kimble .......... 6 0 36 , PUNT RETURNS 0 ten orgotten is the wom' 

3 0 18 ;. , Y b l' d th h la$t week. O'Hara . ... . . . . No. .rels Av,. an e lin e coac . 
FOR THE SEASON, Griese has Simpson ......... 0 14 oC 15 14 Teter ........... 5 67 13.4 The woman that cQOk~ art¢ , 

hit 31 of 70 passes for 396 yards R.yan . 2 0 12 a~4 three Uluc/ldowns, bas sneakfl(l Snook . '.: ::' : ...... 2 0 12 .:' KICKOFF RETURNS clhcans 3
k
nd meSndsr, fOIl' thekman 

for three (all from ,me·yard out), Noonan ......... 2 0 l2 " No. Yard. Av,. tat 'ceps U slaw 'ey(Js 
has kicked 10 out of 10 extra points 15 14 of 15 104 ' Teter . . ........ 6 III 18.5 hustling. 
alJ/i has kicked 8 36-yard fleld &oal .... p ha 1 I f h in. his only lry fQr the season. INTERCEPTION RETURNS TOTAL vFFENSE er ps S le sees ess 0 er 

10W8'S Gary Snook, well on his No. Yd., PI.y. Rulh Pus Total husband than the football players 
WlY' to setting aD Iowa season's Randolph .............. 2 0 Griese .... 105 76 396 472 - or even the fa ns . 
plssing tecor.d, bas coIllJ)leted 69 I. McDowell . .. ..•... 1 5 .Teter " .... is 213 34 247 BUT MRS. JERRV BURNS has 
oC 135 passes for 975 yards aDd five So sen 15M' · . 45 184 0 184 h h k h ren .., . . •. . . . . . . . IOnlear .... er own ome team to eep er 

L. Mc owe ........... .. Holcomb . .. 23 21 71 92 [busy. t~chdowns. D II 1 n 

andy Duncan set the rowa pass· 5 0 
i~ record for a single season in 1 '. Harmon ..... 24 90 u 90 Marlyn Burns' team consists o[ 
1foiP, when he hit 106 of 179 at· KICKOFF RETUR

60
NS SCORING three little gids, Erin, 7, Kelly,S, 

t.mpts (or 1,397 yards. Ryan ........... , 4 ]5.0 d K th d I 
'tHIS YEAR'S PURDUE team is I. McDowell .... 3 78 26.0' X·Pta, 0tM an a ' y, 4 - an , per laps, a 

laclting in one long standing char. Kimble . . . .... 3 62 20.6. TD Kick X·Ph. FG Ph. future football player, Mike, 8. 
ac[erisuc : a hard·running fullba<:k. Nourse .. . ...... 2 42 210 Grlele .... 3 10-10 Q..O 1 31 Although her children keep her 
Lhst week at Michigan, the Boiler- Simpson . . .... 1 11 1'0 Hadrick .. 2 0- 0 1·1 0 14 busy. Mrs. Burns lamen ted recent· 
niakers used a pro set, with Had. O'Hara 1 10 10, Teter ..... 2 0- 0 0-0 0 12 ly, "I don't see Jerry too much 
00, 1 .0 "I'nn"'ar .2 0 0 n n 0 12 h d H I h . rICk as a split end and halfbacks D ... il . .. . I ... ~ . v-v t ese ays. e eaves ome at mne 
Jim Morel and Gordon Teter as L. Me owe . . . 7 7.0 Morel .. 1 0- 0 0-0 0 6 in the morning and isn'l home until 
dltuble flankers. 5 270 18.<1 HOlYard ,1 . O· 0 0-0 0 6 10 or 11 that night." 

florel has caught five passes , . The of{ season isn't a whole iot 
for 135 yards and one touchdown, Three 0' p ~en Teams better she commented, as Coach 
while :reter has gained 219 yards ~ I : Burns alfimds numerous banquets. 
in ' ~5 carries and has scored two ,,:J:J " ~He' only home about thr~e nights 

!~i~~:~;~~~~~..a~~i~a~!~~:~,=,:~ Battle ~n .South ast .. J~?l.ay . :~~~:'~~~eN~i:~id she can ',~'s-
~ublicist Karl Klages. "Our longest ,), .,' I • aUy tell bow practice went , by 
~n has been for 23 yards and the I' By The Associ.tad Presl toppled, has a v~al Big Ten date he way her husband acts . "{ 
next longest 17. Aside from Jim Three of the nation's Top Ten at home against Wisconsin. Purduli; don't mean to say he takes it OUL 
~orel. none of our backs are oC the teams are involved in Southeasterll Ohio State's partner atop Ihe Big 6n us i£ the practice \vent bad " 
whirlwind variety," he said. Conference struggles today. the Ten standings, Caces the da.ngerous she emphasized, "but he 's full ~f 
I "What we've done is soupped up biggest at Tuscalposa, Ala., where passes oC Iowa's Gary Snook . jokes if it was a good practice and 
~he' offensive line to help Griese," third·ranked Alabama collides with Minnesota· Michigan, the tradi- pretty quiet if it was a bad prac· 
be said. "Lou DeFilipo. at 230, Florida, No. 9. The undisputed SEC iJonal battle for the Little Brown tice." 
tnoved in at left tackle to eive us lead and a pair of untied records Jug, is one of a series of reo "I think I share lhe feeling of 
a 220 average . in the interior line. are at stake. lionally tel,vised ga~es which also tension with the team," Mrs. Burns 
befensively, we had ]0 lettermen Louisiana State risks seventh include Tennessee·LSU, Iowa State said. "Each year seems Lenser, but 
(mti! Bob Hopp, leCt guard, W8$ ranking against 'J'ennessee at Ba· at llissouri and Damnouth 111 because Iowa was rated so low this 
hurt in the Michigan game. ton Rouge. Harvard. , . year we do have a feeling of want· 
'_ "PURDUE IS a hard team to TOP·RANKED Ohio State, which Iu the Ivy League Harvard will ing to show people we can win." 
defense." warned Klages. "The reached the heights when Texas be trying ta keep pace with un· 
Boilermakers use a quick-hitting beaten-untied Princeton while un· Mrs. Burns said that she doesn 't 
" )" offensive Cormation which en. mores in defeating Michigan. deteated, once-tied Yale will be attend many games away from 
abies uC lo use the roll-out option "Some folks are a little sur~ trying to 5lay in the fight at Cor· home, but that she does like to go 
play often. We have halfbacks who prised at our sllccess, especially: leU. to practice whenever she can. She 
can pass, run and catclt the ball over the Michigan victory, but the. SECOND-RANKED Notre Dame added that her children's activities 
well. reason is simple determination," drlllVS S\.anford in search of its often interfere and prevent her 

"We don 't have a big team," MollenkopC said. "I've been coach, firth straight victory. from attending practice. 
Klages continued. "Our tackles are ing at Purdue Cor 18 years and I've Nebraska, the nation's fifth·rated . " I LIKE TO get 10 know the 
good size, but our bil(gest man is never seen a more determined Learn, viliit. Colorado in a Big players, although oCLen they're sen· 
offensive center Ed Flanagan, who bunch of kids. They played the ~ight Lest while the Cornhusk- iors befQre I do, 'i she said, "be
weighs 235. fourth quarter last week strictly ,rs' fellow league leaders, Kansas cause I hear the names a lot, and 

"We played fine defensive ball on courage and played their hearts and Oklahoma Stale, prepare for a they are really a ice bunch of 
against Michigan and were able out." .trug&le at Stillwater. gUYs." '" 
to capitalize on their mistakes," A big worry for Iowa is not the Texas, ,skjddine to sixth from 
he said. Senior Harold Wells, a 6-2, scoring deparlmept, but in defense. firtt ill the rwines afler being 
2J3·pound, defensive end, made Opponents have pierced the Iowa bushwhacked by Arkansas, is at 
two important fumble recoveries defensive unit f,r an average of Rice in a Southwest Conference 
and was spectacular in the-fourth 400 yards per lame, getting 236 dandy. Arkansas, meanwhile, takes 
quarter. yards per game M the ground. Pur· ,n Wichita in non·league action 

PURDUE COACH Jack Mollen- due is well-equipped with running timid predictions from Coach 
kopf has nothing but pral&e for bades ItICh as T~ter, Gordon Min- Frank Broyles oC an anticipated 
Iowa's Snook to Noonan combiQ8- niear <lJid. qWlrterback Bob Griese, letdown. 
tion. He said "Snook wiU be the who runs the oJijon play well. I UNDIF,ATIO - Oregon Js al 
best offensive peS';er we wm face. THE TEAMS have identical rec, tashinglQII and California at Sou· 
He's the closest thing to a pro-typcj ords : 3-1. Purdue defeated Ohio ern CaI~'" III lA"P battles 
passer ['ve seen in the Big Ten," University, 17-0' lost to NoLre h'ile Wyoming at Arizona features 
he added. Dame, 34-15; then beat Wisconsill, ~e WeteenI Athletic Cen(erence. 

For off season relaxation, Mrs. 
Burns said thal lihe and her hus· 
band like to go lo the Rose Bowl 
games in Pasadena. 

SHE ADDED that she would like 
to see the Hawkeyes go 10 the Rose 
Bowl this year. " I think this team 
is real good, but I don 't know 
enough about football to make a 
good judge," she said. "They are 
a fight.iog group tbougb, real 
spirited and I know that counts 
a good deal in , wiDning {ootball 
games." Wha&ev« tac&ics 1M Pw:due 211-.7 and Mlchigsn, 21-211. Iowa woo I... Tulsa's missile launcher, Jerry 

SQuad has dreamed up to defend its first three games from Idaho, "home, who leads the country in 
against the Hawkeye ace they 34-24; Washington, 28-18; and In- ssing with 1,053 yards and L5 CROSS COUNTRY TOOAW'-
will not have been fully sted diana,21-1O; but lost to Wisconsin, ouchdowns iii four gomes, takes Iowa's Cross Country team, de· 
before the 1:30 kickoff tcda'. ~-I1. • is aerial circus 10 Cincinnati, fe~ in i&B lirst ?uLing at Wis· 

With the loss of d~fen.ivr ~ "'it IIol1l'!tOming game is the here t. MiSlOUri Valley titJe COnslll last week, WIU try to make 
Bob Hopp staring him in .. "ce, iII'd in the teri,s. First one wall likely will be settled. uauds tilda, wile. !My '¥.et Nor
Coach Mollenkopf did not s~· ill 1m MId ~wa has a 27-21-4 ree· North Carolina State, still enter· them Illinois on . th(l bine 
mage his defensive units this week, ord. Iowa trails in the series with laining some Atlantic ~ hoPf4l, !Course too.y at 10:30 a.m. 
sill~ lit 4¥Jn't .1IIt to aggravate Purdue, 16 .. IZ, rib ~Q tiel, and faces Virginia, which suddenly Last week 'at WisconSl;'- Steve 
any olh~r injuries. the Boilermakers have won the. ........ ,.. stc£iibL, iDrllKli"l Tler@all was JOWtl'S tOj) scorer, 

PURDUI PLAYID Pille IOpbo- last three I:ame., the shocker over Army. finishing wilh a 21:41. 

\ 

Some exciting and 'zany events : 
have been recorded in the series. , 

In 1939, for instance, Purdlle back 
Jack Brown intercepted three 'Iowa 

, I passes to set an all-time Purdue ' 
. . single game individual recard. for · 

. pass interceptiOns. And PUrdUe /. 
blocked two punts by iowa's Mi~e ; 
Enich to win the ga me by the 
implausible score of 4-0. 

In 1954, Purdue amassed :lOt ' 
yards passing - the most fincIe 
game passing yardage ever inader 
by a Boilermaker leam - and 1011 ' 
to the Hawkeyes, 25-14. ; 

. , 
And 10 1961, Iowa's span of hav·-

ing scored at least one touchdoWll! 
in 78 consecutive games was end.! 
ed by a 9-0 Purdue victory. 4 

PHllLlES AGREe ON. LIAlE-

, .. IAn ther Gdry Snook?' 

PHILADELPHIA IN! - Tbe Phil·
adelphia Phillies of the NatiOIIaU 
League and city negoti.ators reach: 
ed agreement Friday on a 3O-year 
lease under which the ba.eball 
(eom \l'J/l play in the proposed new 
sports stadium in South Philadel
phIa. 

A similar agreement Wali reacbed 
Thursday night with the Philade~ 
phi a Eagles of the Nation~l . Foot, 
ball League. I 

Mlka Burns, 8, son of Head Coach Jerry Burns, 
sh_s his passing form. Looking on are Mrs. 

Dolphin Queen . ' .. 

\ 

Burns, Kathy, 4, Kelly,S, Ind En", 7. 
-Photo Ity J .. Tslak.ls 

Sue JUDge reminds yOU .•. 
• 

rON[Y 2 
SHOWS LEFT 

for 

''A Grave Affair " 

- Photo by M~e 100er 

Field House 
Rool 

Tickets $1.50 Each ' 
ON SALE AT-

Whetstone's - Field House 

.InfomaatiOO BootlI in the Pentacrest . 

" 

swift Florida 
tlw Sout.heastei 
ball race 
bowl bids 
heads. 

thre' 
candidaleS on 
shodp!og lis 

• THE SV 
Ire cas ing 
which t al«!s 
ing arid a 
SI8~rord . The 
faced in the 
Rose Bowl 
men prevailed 
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B ,.1 Bic:l Visions ' 
Looming Larger 

By Associated Press I ground gainer Les Kelley, pass re-
Tradltion-dcfying .Alabama and ceiver Tommy Tolleson and kick 
ift FI 'd . t ( th dg . run back lice John Mosley all /Ire 

S'O Of! a mee or e e e 10 I sophomores. 
11K' Soutbeastern Confertm.c~ foot· I FLORIDA, depending 011 speed, 
b.,11 ra~ ~aturda~ whIle vls'ons of experience and the avoidance 01 
bowl bIds dar,ce 10 a good many roslly errors, may not have top 
heads. ground gainer Jack Harper in the 

But while the nation's ~o. 'l and starting line-up. 
rio. 9 teams lap'e the baUl1' of Tus- Sophomore quarterback Steve 
~al~. a. Cellow SEC fronlrunner Spurrier has laken the starting job 
Lo~ISII/lll' tale engages Tennessee from senior Tommy Shannon, but 
- itS toughesl foe over the years I both make the Gators go. 
- ip r {lional televisi~n match. Seventh-canked LSU goes against 

TIle utheaster.n fmds th,ese a Tennessee team it has managed 
threo Ilnbealens listed as prime llJ beal anI v once in 12 games. The 
candidat.s on several post-season most recent previous encounter 
sho~plog lists. was in 1959 wh~n the Vols snapped 

THE SVGAR BOWL folks also a 19-9ame Tiger winning streak. 
are ca. ling 8n eve on otre Dame, In addition to this game, the 
whiehtnkes second national rank- regional telecasts are the Minne. 
ing mid a perfect slate against sota-Michigan Little Brown Jug 
Stalrord. The Irish, of course, first clash, lowa State-Missouri and the 
faced in the Indians in the 1925 Dartmouth invasion of Harvard. 
Ro e Bowl when the Four Horse· 
men prevailed despite Ernie Nev
ers. 

T()!>-rcnllecl Ohio State al)neal'S 
10 hal'e the in ide tJ'sck for the Big 
Ten crown 80d this ve:1r's trip to 
the R~sc Bowl. But in that confer
cnft' a~ ill the SEC, there's many 

While fourth-ranked Arkansas, 
the team which topped then first
ranked Texas 14-13 last week, take 
on an outside foe in Wicbita, the 
Longhorns will try to beat Rice in 
HOllstOD for ihe first time in 10 
yellrs. Other Southwest Conference 
matches ore Texas A&M·Baylor 
and SMU·Texas Tech. 1 a s'umbling block and Wisconsin 

roul'i shock the Buckcyes this 
wrekenrl . However, Wisconsin NEBRA~KA, No.5, continues it! 
hD~n't beaten the Buckeyes in Co' Big Eight defense a~ Colorado while 
lumhus since 1918 in 14 tries. Kenses is at Oklaboma Stote in 

the other Icaglje fealure. 
Al3l>:lma thirsts (or revenge for Syr3cuse, N(l. 8, is at Oregon 

Ih( 10:-6 ll oset Flol'ida hung on the State and Florida State, No. 10, 
CrimSi/il Tide at Tuscaloosa last figures to breeze past Virginia 
)'cnr. That marked the only time Tech. 
a B~llr BI·.van~-cO<lched 'Bame Unbeaten, ul11'anked Georgia 
team ,~vcr had lost ,at home. , Tach plays host to Tulane while 

In lhr rugged SEC, where liberal unheolen, once-tied Duke makes 
11 r at sQ)Jhomorcs is almost a si n. its flrst·ever visit to West Point, 
Rrynnt hus huilt anolher power II wher'e injUl'ies have forced Army 
orom/tl .)0 Namath, Gaylon Me- to abnndon three units in favor pf 
Colk.u~h alld Dan Kearley. Leading two plotoons. 

I "'-"~------' 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KE SLER'S 
"The Tender Crusl" CEDAR RA PIDS, IOWA 

- TONIGHT 

RECOR D STAR OP' •.. 
liY/hlm ll uMemphlsu 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
O!icktn, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY LO,..",IE MACK 

.nd Hfs 
Fraternity RecordIng Orch."n 

~ 

':OO-U:~S ADM. - $1.50 
- DOORS OPEN 1:\ 5 P.M,- FOR RUIIlIIATfONS-iM :J.ln7 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS '- 1:30 • 3:25 • 5:30 • 
7:)5 ·.':25 ~ "LAST FEAT URE" 9:35 

* THE TIMELIEST RIB·tICKLING. TONITE " SUNDAY 
EST COMEDY TO COME ALONG 
IN A ~ONG, LONG WHILEI 

l. 

'2. 

"COME FLY WITH 
M~" - Color -, 
CONNIE FRANCIS 
" FOLLOW THE 
BOY-S" - - Color -

3 "GIDGET GOES TO 
• ROME" - Color-

1st SHOy( STARTS AT 7:00 

-StARts.-

WEDNE~DAy' 

ENDER 
RAP 

- .. ,"Where Modern Amerlc,n 
Music 1s H~ard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

The Qnty Jazz Club In Iowa 
Preserlls T~. TOOl In entert . lnmant 

, sttOws NIGHTL l ' 

THS VOCAL. ST'tLINGS OP THE FABULOUS 

AL JARREAU 
"One of the Country's Top Vocalists" 

-- Limited Engagement Ollly -

- ,plu1 -

Th, Vocal Styli.,. of 

MISS ,BE1TY AN,DERS 
Formerly It Chlugo', ""'.yboy Clu .... 

AntI "' ..... rft..:.11 Sound. of 
THE 

JOE ABOOEElY QUARTET 
Wa.'c~ lo r TI, . Relea,. Of Our JID L,. ANum 10011. 

leveTyone I. Nlklng .!Mut ,"r orllln.1 I.turday Midnight 
Jam SeSSiOn' with lI\. ny Ouest "'rlllt, 

CALL EARLY PlOR RESERVATIONS 
~ OQd Sarv.d During C;lub Houra 

b . 1. •. , 5. .... CIiDAa .~PIDI • I~ ~ 

l:J-High Wins, 41-6 
By BRIAN MCGUIRE 

Staff Writer 
In the last home game for six 

BJue Hawks, U-High crushed Du
raot Friday night by a 41-6 score. 

In a game completely dominated 
by U-High, almost all of the action 
was in tile air. U-Hiib scored twice 
)0 passes, three times rushing, and 
)nce on a blocked punt. 

U-High began the scoring on the 
:ourth play of the game when Pat 
Luther blocked a Durant punt and 
:al it back 40 yards for the score. 

Great Year 
For Fullbacks 
)n Big Ten 

CHICAGO IA'l - This is the year 
)f the rullback among Big Ten 
football rushers. 

Headed by Indiana's Tom Now. 
atzke, seven fullbacks are among 
the top III ball carriers, conrer
:nce statistics showed Wednesday. 

Based on total yardage, the first 
hree rushiDg leader - Nowatzke 
.vith 261 yards in rour games; Jim 
.. rabowski o( minoi with 201 
yards in three starts: and Purdue's 
'tandy Minniear with II two-game 
olal of 161 - all play fullback. 
Thf be t rushing average also 

s held by a fullback, Northwe t
'rn's Steve Murphy. wi h a 4.9 car
'y record on a WI-yard total in two 
~ames. 

J<'or lhe second conse"ulive wet'k, 
.ndiana (1-3) ha leader in seven 
Jf the nine departments of huli
,idual play. 

NowaUke' also is the Big Ten's 
op scorer with 22 points, while 
wo other HoosIer double leadPrs , 
~re quarlerback Rich Hadar in 
passing I,md total offense and half
back John Ginter in kickoff and 
punt returns. 

'A fourlh lndiana star, end Bill 
Malinchak, continues as top pa 
receiver with 22 catches for 297 
yards and two touchdowns. 

Badar. piayiui in four games, 
has completed 59 of 110 pass<!S for 
813 yards and a hJgh 01 four touch
downs. Next best passer is fowa's 
Gary Snook with a 36-for-79 com
pletion mafk and 534 yards In two 
~onference games. 

Baqal leads In total offense with 
I ne~ of 810 yards on 42 carries 

Four plays later, after senior Steve 
Kosher intercepted a Durant pass, 
Ron Ellis skirted left end for 23 
yards and a TD. Durant finished 
!be first hall scoring, when quar
terback Ken Reimers capped a 
drive by ,oing over Crom the five. 
Durant never again was in the 
baJJ game. 

With 4: 36 gone in the second half. 
U·High stOred their third touch
down_ Halfback Jody Buckwalter 
ran the ball from his own 25 to 
the Durant 35, and quarterback 
Steve Kosher rounded left end Cor 
the remaining 35 yards on the next 
play. 

U-High scored three times in the 
last quarter. Pat Luther capped a 
drive by scoring Crom the three. 
U-High scored twice on passes, an 
11 yard pass from Kosher to Bill 
Sass, and on a 29 yard pass from 
Bill Sass to Steve Kosher. 

Koshel" made four of five PAT 
attempts, with Sass making the 
final attempt. 

U-High, now 4-3, finishes its sea
sol! at Mt. Vernon next week. 

PALMER SHARES LEAD-
MELBOURNE tfI - Literally up 

a tree on the ninth hole, Arnold 
Palmer recovered to hold a share 
of firsl place after two rounds of r 
the Wills Masters Golf Tournament 
Friday. 

....M. 
8:00 
8:01 
9::10 
9:55 

[0:00 
10:50 
11 :00 
1I:55 
1l :~9 ".M. 
12:00 
12:30 
12:48 
1:00 
2:00 

\ 2:30 
2:" 
4:~ 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
8:30 

Mond.y, Octob.r U, 

MornIng Show 
New. 
Bookshelf 
News 
l!1~lory o( LaUn Amerlrs 
Music 
New Recordlne 

alendar of E.ent 
News HeadlIne. 

Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
News Back,round 
MusIc 
Afternoon Fi lure 
News 
Mu Ie 
News 
Tea Time 
SporU Time 
New. 
News Back,round 
Ev.nln~ Coneen 
MusIc from Germany 
Automation & Technologlc.1 

Challiis 
TrIo 
News/Sports 
SIGN OFF 

.I1Id his 59 pass completions. Snook ·1iiiiiiiiiii~ 
lIso is runner-up in this depart- • 
nont with 542 yards, gaining eight 
lards on 10 rushes. EVERYBODY'S GOING! 

Welcome Alums! tIfIit3llIil 
Dante to the Music 

DOORS o peN 1:15 

t;; it l!1: f~)t of 

BIG DOTTIE 
and LAST BIG D~Y -

NOT -

TOKYO (AP) - The stage when America held onto its lead 
was set for the Olympic flame is gold medals, despite a steady 

tide of skilled gymnasts and 
to be extinguished at the ~rong boxers who carried the 
Tokyo Games today after the Soviet Union past the United States 
U.S. ba~ketball team crushed in !otal medB;ls for the third 

str81ght OlympLcs. 
Ru sia 73-59 and a slaughter- THE UNITED STATES, which 
house skinner from Philadel- built its medal lead in the ",restige 

Phia capped America's best track and swimming events, added 
. . •. to its laurels as Lucious Jackson 

showmg. U\ fo~ Olymlll~s .agWlISt of Pan American College led the 
the SoVI~t Umon by wlD~ng the basketball team past the RIIS. 
heavyweight boxing champlOlIShip. sians and Joe Frazier aMexed 

One equestrian event, some tra- the heavyweight boxing crown by 
diUonal pomp and the'Snur£ing out outpointing Germany's Hans Hu
of the flame tbal has burned for 15 ber. 
days remained before the aceount· Those were America's only two 
in, in Ute gigantic spaN utrava- medals for the day and lifted 
!Carna that attracted more than 7,- the U.S. total to 90 - 36 gold, 26 
000 athletes from 94 nations. silver and 28 bronze. The Russians 

But f the United Stat~ an<l grabbed 19 m~als, many in sports 
Russia the battle ended Friday considered minor in the UnlteQ 

At The 

Tree HDuse Lounge 
In tho 

Clayton House Motel 

The Berthouexs 
Folk Singers 

TONIGHT 

Public Dance 
Every Friday & Sllturday 

Hirts Ballroom 
Hills, Iowa 

Th l~ "'eeL. 

SMOKEY JOE 
i nd tho 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iewa City, I..... laIunNy, Oct. t4, 1,"-P ... J 

Shltes, and wound up with 96, in
clllding ao gold, 31 silver and 35 
bronze. 

It was the best showing for the 
United Stales since the J952 Games 
at Helsinki when the Russians first 
entered a team in tbe Olympics 
and lost the medal battle. 

THE AMERICAN MEDAL total 
was the highest achieved in the 
four Olympic struggles against the 

CAMEhOlS . . -
BEFORE TH E GAME 

and 

TONIGHT' J 

MARV'S 
TAVERN' 

119 SOUTH CLINTON 
Va BLOCI( FROM CAMPIIS 

ot~6ie~ RED BARN 
2 piocn GOLDEN fRIED 
HENNY·PENNY 69¢ 

CHICKEN 

• Fronch Frlos 

• Colo Slaw 

• Broad & 

• Butter 

.. 

• , .. 

II I 

... 

No Covor Char .. NITE HAWKS m S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHONE SERVICE 331-7533 /1, 

Advertising Rates 
Th .... DaYI . ........ 1Sc • Word 
She DaYI ........ .... 1fc • Word 
Ton DaYI . .......... Dc . Word 
One Month ....... '" 44c • w.nI 

MInImum Ad 10 Words 
For Consocutfve IMortlons 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
6no Insertion a Month .... $US" 
Flvo Insertions. Month ... $1.IS· 
Ton In .. rtlons • Month ... $1.05" 
• It ....... ilC~ Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Inu Mlon deadline noon on d.., 
pr.cedln, publrcatlon. 

ll rom • """ .. , : . ..... week· 
tr.y •. Closed ,.turd"" An . xpo 
~ eO ~er wttl help .... 
*1tfI .,..,... .... ' ., ' ...... , 

-= 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

roll RIN't allutllllmlJ, alMoIn, rooma 
by day, week, or month. PrIvate 

b.th and eotrance. PIne EClle Motel. 
t1-l0 

H4+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++, f f , I " ++ ., 

,., 

if • tn , ' 
" 

t, 

MISC. FOR SALE WANTED -------------,11' 
WANTED, ooca 10n.1 sitting by older IRON1NGS. 338-6331. 11.10," 

MOBILITY. ){Jdlli' P.ck •. C,r,y baby lady, your hom . DIal "8~57. 1~-17 ------
on you~ back. 331·M4G after $:00 WANTED - Daby sIltIng (or (oolb.U < 

p .. m. 1()'25 SPOR'nNG GOODS B3f:.me and ~veilin •. Your home'lr'I~~ 
ROYAL ELECTRIC typewrller. lAic. -,I· 

camen cue. Beat ofrer. Evenln,s. CANOES! SuP rb Old Towns or Grum. 
338-9942. 10-21 man In sloek here . Enjoy ,or,eous 
OLDS opera model trombone. Hard. 'r~1 canoeing. Free color c8t8101l, Carl· 

ly used. ,200. 337-2451 , 11.15 ~~. L924 Albia Road, Ot~u.mwa, l~f.ri 

SPINl:T PIANO, u",d but Ilke new, 1 ... ------------
can be seen In tbll vlclnlly. Cash or . MOBILE HOMES POR SALE 

terms to re'I/OIl.lbl. pany. For InCaI' 
maUon wllhout e"pense or obll,allon 
wrUe: Credl~ Manags, Acme Plano Co., 
521 EuclId, De. Moll10s 13, Iowa. 10·24 

1965 mod IJI ara here. Ten and twelve 
wldes. Buy 1'0" and we will PlY the 

101 rent umll JUlUO~ 196,. QU'III~ 
BACH TRUMPET. u!led (or one ... m41.. hfobUe Homes, 1231 S. illversldo 1>r ve . 

LeI'; Call Dee 331-3107. ' L()'21 ,Next 10 Iha airport. 338-7247 or 338· 
1302. Open evenln,. by .Proln1lljenl. 

MlDNfGHT blue 40 rellular tu~ed.o, ) n· 
11" btarK por~bl. televl Ion. 338· ANGELUS 8x36. wIth 8x\d annex. unl> 

5558 1()'24 (00 air condition..... ao lIal1011 lIa 
water heater, completely furnIshed. 
338-2Oeli, 114 40" MA YTAG G.o.s RANGE. Excellenl 

condlUolI. $40. 33H8G9. 1M. --------ClIEAP - FOUR TIRES 8.50 x 14' 4-
ply. Easy spIn walher wIlli Spin. 

dryer. 338-6112 Iller 5:00. 1().24 

. PETS 

SIAMESE \dUens for ule. 337·9498. 11·2 

WORK WANTED 

mONINGS. Student boys .nd glrla. 
1016 Rochester. 331·2821. 11-21 

HELP WANTED 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR REto(r 

5tud.nt Rata, 
Myers Texaco 

337·"1 Acro" frwn Hy·V" 

USED CARS 

1981 WmT!l THUNDERBIRD, (ull p-ow. 
er. see at corner of Clinton and Bur

IIn,too, or call 1144-2367. 11-2 

WANTED. Two bIodroom aJ)orlment 
or hou.. by November 20. Jason 

Andrew, 661 Pam mel Court. Am~' . 
Iowa or ~all COllect 232·7903. 10·27 

WILL trade orf my Corvnlr Spydcr ' 
for OOCUl01101 \188 of 1I00d molor

cycle. CeOtlle Larse". 3~8·3755. 10·21 

WHO DOES IT? , 
I 

RUBBISH and IlIht haul1n&. 338-
2458. 10-25" 

DIAPAERENE dl,per rental llervice 
by New Prol~," Laundry. 3!S S. 

Dubuque, Phone 331-9Il86. lI.cAJI --. . ----------------~ 
EXCELLENT drenmaklntr and altera

tlonl bl my home. CaU MT4, Oskay. 
338-9276. 11·18" 

USE bill HI·pound washera a' To)'l~ 
cre L LoundereUe Illld sa e.. n ;20 

---'-----',., 
NEW photo stallonery. YQu~ . photo. · 

wIth /lame, address iold,·cmbollSed 
nn r;o sheet. wlUI ellveLopes. Sl.~ ' 
Blhx9'h - $4.00 po tpald , PIcture . '1\,. 
turned. Send photo. $.400 to M,\n. 
hattan Stallollery (;0 •• Bbx 2736. New 
BrJ,htoD, :\'Ilnoesoto. 10-day dellver)\ , 
guara,nleed. LO·24 Her Combo 

TONIGHT FOR KIDDI!SI WANTED: 1II.le sludent to &bare WANTED: Aldel. Apply In peraou. 
~;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;~';nr.m;;;ii.J ~ntDltJlL. I~ S. Ollnton. 338·6336. Greenwood Acres. 605 Green ... ood 

10-28 Dr. 10-24 

1980 red 14.0 . Top runnln, coodlUOll. 
' 644-:1498 evonlnl'. Solon. 10·28 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAiTS •. : 

Have A Night of Fun and 
Come to SHANNON'S 

, Mil •• North of Iowa City 
at North Liberty 

2ND 81G WEEKI 

ADM. MATINEE MON. 
THRU SATURDAY $1 ." 

THE INTERHAlIONft.llY 
art.! tlMCn lilT 

B:Bi138 
-STARU-

EVE & SUNDAY SUS 
CHILDREN 50c • SUNDAY • 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 
SHOWS 2·5' • P.M, 

"USUAL PRICES" 

&try DrilliDg Seene Euct~ 
As ~on In Tn Roa~a, 
. _I." 

"I. MEMORABLE SUSPENSE DRAMA! One Df 
th. best entries in the New York Fil~ Fe!
tiYoi.'" -AR~HER WJNSTEN, NEW YORK POST 

"FLAWL'ESSt A 'BRILLtANTL Y COKERENT 
CROSSWORD PUZZLEI A brilliant p.r
formance all around." -NEWSWi EK 

"A DEVILISH OISSEqTION OF MAN 
THAT HAS HUMOR .. SUSPENSE 

AND A DASH OF EVIl! I ' 

- IOIlU ~IHE •. N.Y.Tr IlU . . 

KNtFE IN THE· WATER 
, , 

'., 

ROOMS FOI( RENT 

SINGLE ROOM - approved. Male stu· 
dent. 314 S. Summit. 33'7-3205. 1()'21 

SlN'Cl.E ROOM for mlk ItucMol. 398-
l!!I4l. to-28 

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE r00!l1" Female 
.tudeot. or working girls over 21. 

Near SUi ' bo plll!l . One btook from 
cit,. bu .. 318-!lG'. 10·SI 

VERY NICE IfYIIIle approved reom. 
Male .luden'- Llne,,~ rurnl.hed. 337. 

4346. 11 -3 

TYPING SERVICE 

ILECTRl'O 1y~"J1ter. Tbe_ Uld 
ibort p.,.r •. Otal S31-3US. Tn! 

NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric typl n« 
te"lc •. DIal H1154. 10·28 AI\-

PAT RING - typing. 138-U1S: t . ,m. 
to 5 p.m . II ·lAR 

OPAL BURJ[HART. Experienced. Ie· 
curatel.elacldc Iypl",. Tet:1D pape".. 

tbeses. ;J;I8.-5723. 11..;) 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typIng 
and mlmeograph'n,. t3O~ E. Wash
ln~ 331-1330. I H 

AmTCALF Typln. Servl~o. Experl-
eneecI. 338-4817. IJ.9AJl 

DORIS A. DELANEY secre ta rill serv
Ice. Typint, Nolary Public. 221 Dey 

BI .... Dial 338-6.2 L2. U-lJ 
TYPlNG , mlJlleogral/" lni, Notary PUb., 

lk. lIary V. Bur ns, 400 Iowa State 
Bank. Dia l 337-26M. JI -2O 

I ,C, 
B.C. 

, 
IN THe: 9IOT-pur 

'It:u P\.lstl I T our 
LIKE TH IS! 

BEETLE BAILEY 

MOTEL maid. Apply In person. Pine 
Edce Molel. 11-20 

1~59 DESOTO 4 door sedan. Excellent 
condltlon. Automatic tr.nlmla.lon. 

Po ... er 5teerW and power brake, . 
338-4335 after 5':30 p.m. 10-29 

HOME OF THE ' 
$2.50 PORTRAIT" 

h ' 

1949 PACKARD Hearse. 1955 BuIck 3 So. Dubuquo Phone 3)7.9158 
molar - eHcellent condItion. Will ~~~~~~~=~~~=!'I~ 

FlEMALE: Alan MW. Studio. Need sIx 
, temporary telephone operators. 

pays '1.25 an hour. Hours 94; 4·9. 
Bob NIenaber. Boom 231> COllgress 
Inn Molel. ApplY between 9 a .m.·ll 

deliver $37~. Write P .J .M. 31t Cassel-
man, SIoux City, Iowa., 10·28 

a.m. OctOber 23 or .. 6 p.m. ApplY AUT""'O"IVE 
s_a_m_e_h~ur._M_oo_da_y. OcLober 26. 10-24 .... _____ "'"' __ ~ ____ _ 

NATIONAL CREDIT fIrm needs ma- Iftllf'TIOflj 
ture .alesman to e&labllah aervice "I' 

Ci:lr Business·Protesslonal men Loo mile l CAIlIUItITORS 
radlus of 10 .... City. It you have aoy (OJIN-RATORS STaR-'" 
tYJ)4l &eUln, experIence Ibis IS \11\. ~ '" ... .. ....... 
mcdlale and unusual money·maldng IIUGGS I 'STRATTON ~t 
opporl,mlly wllh r.pld advancement. ...... • ....,.. 
Person.l Interview and '1~ weckl.:t. 

raw r1eht mall. WrIte Mana~er, Box U. - m'...l. .... "",-.-ireS 
111, Cleveland 23, OhIo. )()'28 r. II' :>..,.. "'~ 

- ,MEN ... 
GET A ~ .JO. J) 

Oper.t;n, bulldourl, grad.,.. dr., 
lines, y ell. hotll an • .... ,.r .. Urn 
tap • • 8e,. W. wIll tr. ln YOII on 
our elIul"",.n!. V... ."prove. for 

,hi li , .. f."1 I" fl'llnl. Wrll. : AUO
ci.ted Hllvy Equ lpmanl 'S<MoII, 
315 Unfon "'rc. d., D •• enport, Iowa. 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Armv 

National 
Guard 

621 S. DublNl~ DI.I 337.572' 

it· W 
I,;;ports from 

. yol~swMen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL · 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. ' , WEST OF IOWA CITY 

31..,421 

For Your 
Convonlo.co 

Service by 
Appointment 

After 5 
p.m. 

PHONE 331·27"R 
, 12 'r ears S~f~frf'!! ~ o4'a 'Citri'" , '-' i' t: 

< :TYPEWRITERS '('l; 

, .. 1 • Rentals " -:, :~, 
I . 'J 

. !. • Repair 
• Sales , I' 

6UTWOIIZlD lOYAL D ...... ~U." 
",,".blal 't.nd..... .. 

lleetrl, 
Ifl I 

WIKEL \~ f 

, " 
TYPEWRITER cq, to • 

25, Dubuquo .1~1'1 
• 

Iy John.y HArt . • , ,10 

J 

I • 

WH'( cANr '!6u JUsr 
~OFF ANC> 1Hr<.'eW IT, . 

~----------------- ~' Itm 

,-

J' 

. ( 

60 Al-leAD, ... TaAR 
'1to;! ~ NlUSq.~ 
AND RIP .lJPA SUNq.l 
(h' L ~e:t.Ji'" . 

I LXlNr KNOW WMoS 1HEj " 
~ SADIST; YOU·· . , 
OR CHARI-IE DeCII~L.oN. 

r' 

By Mort W." 

. '. 

~., 

.~ #I 

\ ,- Iii 

. /1 

'" ,,' 

" 

.' " 
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Report .. Soviet 
Making Peace 
T rip to China 

I· . Campus' Notes Mott, Former J·Schoo1 
Director, Dead at 78 

MOSCOW lit - Report circu
lated among diplomats Friday 
that Mlkhail Suslov. the kremlin's 
top expert on the Soviet-Red China 
dispute. is heading a peace missi.ou 
to Peking. 

There was no confirmation and 
some diplomats were skeptical. 
But the tall, gaunt • ./lOlel)'ln.featured 
man who has made '1l reputation 
over three decades as a Commu· 
nist party troubleshooter was con
spicuously missing from pubfic 
functions in the Soviet capital. 

Music Competition 
Final date for tbe filing of ap

plications for admission to the . Di· 
mitri Mitropoulos International Mu
sic Competition for Conductors has 
been extended to Nov. 7. 

The competition is endorsed by 
the Music Committee oC the People
to-People Program. 

• • • 
Union Board Movie 

Union Board Movie "North by 
North West" will be shown at 7 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride Auditori
um. 

• • • 
Pep Club Council 

Hawkeye Pep Club Council will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Sunday in 202 
Union. 

• • • 
Suslov failed to_ appear among 

either party honor guards or mour
ners at the Red Square funeral ~f 
Marshal Sergei S. Biry\w,.,. tile B" h • t S . 
chief of staIr and deputy defellle IOC emil ry emlnar 
minister who was killed in a plane A biochemistry seminar will be 
crash Monday in Yllgoslavia. held at 1:30 p.m. Monday in 100 

SUSLOV, 'I, has not appeared in 
robust health lately, causing some UAW T A k 
sources to suggest illness might ac- 0 S 
counl [or bis absence. . 

But an assignment to try to I GM W k 
smooth over relations between Mao I or ers 
Tze-tung's regime and Niklta Khru-
shchev's successors would be in 
keeping with Suslov's background. 

There still is some question 
whether he was a trusted lleuten
ant or a tolerated rival of Khrush
chev, who lost the party leader
ship to Leonid I. Brezhnev and the 
premiership to Alexei N. Kosygin 
Oct. 14. 

A COMMuNIST fo/aU but 16 of 
bis 61 years, Suslov conducted pro
vincial pUfg~ for Stalin in 1933. 
lie .was ootrust~ with th~ task o[ 
re.estabUshing ~viet authority irJ 
Llthuaoial in 1944" He CUl1'lll'u ed 
between Mosoow. WarslIW IIpl;! 
Budapest during the Polish aDd 
~ungari,n crl5is 1~56. 

lle headed the 'Sovie\. team that 
discussed Communist ideological 
problems - chIefly Peking'S hard 
line vs. Khrushchev's advocacy of 
coexistence - wjth a Chinese dele
gation in Moscow In the summer of 
1963. The talks broke down, leading 
to angry charges and later to a 
word war concerning 8,uch national
istic things as the ownersHip oC 
some frontier territory. 

ANY SECOND round or talks 
could be expected to be held in 
Peking, since the first round was 
in Moscow. ' 

Since Khrushchev's ouster. China 
and the Soviet Union have toned 
down their attacks on each other. 

I SUI Professor 
To Give Speech 
At Conference 

Back to Jobs 
DETROIT iA'I - The United Auto 

Workers union took a significant 
step Friday night toward ending 
a nationwide strike against General 
Motors Corp. Its GM Council voted 
overwhelfningly to recommend 
UAW membe~s return to their jobs. 

The action came after a day·long 
session of the GM cpunciJ, di
maxed by a, speech by UA W Pres
tdent Walter P. Re\lther , recom
mending that tho strike be ended. 

A feturn to work, however. will 
be dependent 'Upon a Sunday vote 
of the ' UAW's local unions wlthin 
GM's automaking empire. 

The strike was called 29 days 
ago to support new contract de
mands of the union. 

A new national contract has since 
been reached. but a return to work 
was delayed while local unions ne
gotiated at-the-plant working agree
ments which supplement the na· 
tional contract. 

,As the UAW walkout entered its 
fifth week. settlements of local 
plant demands neared the 100 
mark out of 130 bargaining units. 

Latest reports showed 97 at-the
plant settlements. . 

More than 300,000 GM workers 
have been idled by the strike in 
the United States and Canada, in
cluding layoffs totaling some 42.-
000. 

Miss SUI and Attendants 

"A New Look at the Life Span" 
Will be the keynote address present· 
ed by H. Lee Jacobs. assistant pro· 
fessor oC gerontology at SUI at a 
conlerence on aging in Omaha, 

State Depa·rtment 
Says U.S. Open 
To Nuclear Talks 

Neb., Tuesday. WASHINGTON iA'I - The United 
Nllncy llughlin, A3, Freeport, 111., wal named 

J964 SUI Homecoming Queen Friday night. Her 
attend.nts are Anne Fitzpatrick (Iecond row, left), 

A3, Marblehead, Mass.; Barb Burry, A4, Council 
Bluffs; Judy Smith (back row, left), A3, Wed Des 
Moines; and Pam Petersen, A4, Somers. 

The one-day conference is beirig States displayed willingness Fri
sponsored by the United Commun- day to talk to Communist China 
ity Services. Dr. Jacobs wiD also about nuclear controls - at the 
present a summary at the confer- Geneva disarmament conference. 
ence's conclusion. Woodrow W. if necessary, provided other coun
Morris. director of the Institute of tries so desire. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

f Indiana Conference- Gerontology, and Dr. Jacobs will For the second time within tbe 
attend the 17th Annual Meeting of week. Robert J. McCloskey. State 

SW I P f L- R I- - S d A the Gerontological Society, Oct. Department press officer, empha-ro Ists e Iglon . tu Y I-ms 29-31. sized the availability of the Warsaw 
chan6el of direct Communication 

"The study of religion in the 
university has been identified loo 
long with becomi~g religious or 
moral - wilh lhe kind of Sunday 
school approach that is more inter
eiled in Improving the soul than 
tile mind." said Prof. Robert 
Michaelsen. director of the SUI 
SChool of Religion Friday as he 
.. ddressed a conlerence on the 
dUdy of religion in the state univer· 
sity at Indianapolis. Ind. 

Dr. Michaelsen said the goals of 
a university school of religion are 
to expose students 10 [acls about 
religion and to develop and ad
vance scholarship in religion. 

The s~holarly study of religion 
in a university presupposes that 
religion IS b fact which is apparent 
and ilctlve in society, and tbat it 
is a fal'~ worth studying because 
of ils importance to human Me 
and culture. he said. 

SUNDAY RADIO SPECIAL: 
MORTON 

MEAT PIES 

8 i Slo0 
at 

C • between ambassadors of the Unit
"Indeed," said Pro [e s s 0 r arnegle Institute ed Stales and Communist China. 

Michaelsen. "in some instances it Art Sh 0 AnSWering newsmen's questions 
is a key to an understanding or a OW pens on a proposal by U.N. Secretary -
particular culture and in such in- I D' M" (. . General U Thant that the five nu-
stances its sludy is not only wort~- , ,n es .. 01 nes clear nationS hold a dialogue on 
wbile. but necessary. ' I I'; nuclear responsiblJities, McClolikey 

"The primary reason for ~he An art .e~ibit of midce~tury said: "The channels Cor pialogue 
study oC religion in the univerl/ity modern. p8lnt.ings from, the Carne" are open. The British, Fr~"c~ and 
is understanding - 1I0t indoctrinll,1 gle Institute jn, ~ittsburgh will be Soviet governments a~e represent- . 
tion or conversion or edification or open to the .pu~hc from ~. '31 - ed in Peking. and we hllV,f perlOjlic 
moral uplift, although it is posslblel Nov. l.:lll l .at the Des MOlOe~ Art talks with the Chinese COjllmllnists 
that lhe scholar ly study of rell· Center. I L in Warsaw." 
gion might result in anyone: oC EnUUed i"~aintings From the 
Lhese." Fifties." the exhlbit will pr sent 

He said that legal scholars and works of art acquired from the 
recent Supreme Courl decisions Carnegie International ExhibItions 
support the legallly of a staLe uni- during the 1950's. Paintings from ' 
versity engaging in Lhe study of such American and foreign artists 
rcligion and that the question oC as Albers. Baziotes, de Kooning 
such m'ust now be considered in Afro. Burri, Cremonini, Bazaine 
an educational rather than ' a legal and Okada will be on display. 
context. A gallery talk on the exhlbltion 

Officers Elected 
By Dental Alums 

More than 160 dentists are at
tending the 47th annual meeting oC 
the Alumni Association of the Uni
versity of Iowa College of Den
tistry tbis weekend. 

will be given in the Main Gallery 
at 3 p.m. Nov. 8. 

CoIl ... 
St.ltHtl 

Fo~ltJ 

M''''''''' 
Coli ... · 

..oLITICAL ADVIRTI •• MINT 

New officers of the group chosen 
Friday are Dr. Max Kadllsky, Du
buque. president ; Dr. William ' R. 
Hollander. Sioux City, vice presj· 
dent; Dr. Merle Bean, Des Moines. 
secretary. and Dr. Elmer PraD, Mt. 
Vernon. treasurer. Dr. John Hoge
land of Iowa City is thl! rebiring 
president. 

Dr. Paul Jacobi 01 Neenah. Wis., 
was the leatured speaker Friday. 

UbnlriII 

SUISCIIIE 
JlOW 

Donald 1_ Wilson 
Chief Deputy Sheriff 

- I'OLITICAL ADVIltTIlIMINT 

Pull Lever 8A 
Elect -

REPUBLICAN FRED 

SCHWENGEL 
YOUR CONGRESSMAN 

SpoMOHCI by V.ly","" f ... 
5<~ ....... ol, Man; ...... 1eft.Che1-

" HAlf 
PIICE 

Clip III ... "' ..... 1 end ...... It 
willi yaw chIdt..,. -.... .., .: 

,.. ............. 1IIooIIr , .... .-- .. -_.", 
o I WtAR $12 O. ~ $t 

o COUI!G£ STUOENT 

Jehn... County Since 1941 

••• ELECT 

DON WILSON 
REPUBliCAN CANDIDATE 

FOR 

SHERIFF 
QUALIPIED BY l' YIARS 

nPIRllNCI IN CRIMINAL 
AND C;,VlL PROCEDURE 

"OVIMIIR 3, 1964 1 

Pllarmacy. Dr. D. Sanadi. Geron
tology Branch, National Institutes 
of Health at Baltimore. Md.. will 
conduct the seminar on the topic. 
"Studies on Oxidative Phosphoryla
tion in Partially Resolved Sys
tems." 

• • • 
Secretaries Meeting 

The Robert Lucas Chapter oC Ibe 
National Secretaries Association Io
ternational will hold its regular 
monthly dinner meeting at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Jefferson Hotel. 

Edith Ennis. assistant professor 
oC office management. will explain 
the educational progress and op
portunities available for those 
working toward a Certlfied Public 
Secretary cel'lilicate. 

• • • 
Newman Club Debate 
The Newman Club has announced 

a change of speakers for a poli
tical debate to be held at its Sun
day meeting at 7 p.m. 

Speaking for the conservatives 
wiU be Allen Q. Smith, G. Lakola. 
and Tom Ellers. L1, Kanawaha. 

The liberals will be represented 
by John F. Niemeyer. L4, Elka
der. and Mary F. Lundquist, M. 
Cedar Rapids, at the meeting in the 
Catholic Student Center. 

• • • 
Civil Air Patrol 

The new Iowa City squadron of 
the Civil Air Patrol (CAP ) needs 
new members. 

An auxiliary oC the Uniled States 
Air Force, the CAP trains adults 
and young people over 13 years 
old in rescue operations Involving 
aircraft and other disasters. 

The local group mects in Ihe 
SUI Fieldhouse a~ 7:30 }l.m. on 
Tuesday nights. 

• • 
ROTC Examinations 

Dr. Frank Luther Mott. dean 
emeritus 01 the University oC Mis
souri school oC Journalism and Car
mer Director of the SU I School of 

DR. MOTT 
Puliner Prize in 1939 

Ike Improvement 
Seen Satisfactory 
By Reed Hospital 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
hospitalized Thursday with a mod
erately severe throat and bronchial 
inClammation, was reported mak
ing satisfactory progress Friday 
after an apparently restful night. 

He is doing so, his doctors indi
cated, wilh the help of only the 
usual medications for such an ir
ritation - plus use of a modern 
variation DC the old-fashioned steam 

Journalism. died Friday in Colum· 
bia. Mo. He was 78. 

Mott was director of the SUI 
school lor 15 years. He received 
the Pulitzer Prize in 1939 for Vol· 
urnes If and II[ of his four-volume 
"History of American Magazines." 

HI health interrupted his work 
on Volume V. He had been hospi· 
talized since the death o[ his wile 
last Sept. 13_ 

Mott was born in Keokuk County. 
where his father, David Charles 
Mott.. published thc What Cheer 
Patriot . 

Molt attended Simpson College_ 
Indianola. and worked as a news
paper reporter to help finance his 
education. He transCerred to the 
University of Chicago and received 
his Bachelor's degree in 1907. 

After graduation. Mott worked 
with his father as co-editor 01 the 
Marengo Republican. and in 1914 
became editor and publisher oC the 
Grand Junction Globe. 

He later receivcd his masters 
and doctorate degrees from Colum· 
bia University, New York. 

He returned to Simpson College 
as proCessor of English in 1919. 
In 1921 he joined the University 
of Iowa English department. 

Mott was named professor of 
journalism and director of the 
school of journalism at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa in 1927. 

Mott left SUI in 1942 to become 
dean of the School of Journalism 
at Missouri. 

He is survived by a daughter. 
Mrs. W. R. Wedel of Columbia. Mo. 

No funeral services are planned. 
The body will be taken to SI. Louis 
for cremation. A memorial service 
is planned. 

800 Prisoners 
Riot in Maryland Air Force ROTC cadets taking kettle treatment to help clear mu

physical examinations Oct. 26-29 eus from his air passages and gen-
are requiL'ed to report to the ROTC ' eraDy help relieve the inflamma- JESSUPS. Md. IA'I - An estimal· 
administrative assistant. room 6, tion. ed 800 prisoners at the Maryland 
Field Hou!e. •• Even so, the present outlook is House of Correction rioted Friday 

that Eisenhower will be hospital- night on their way back from Ute 

()bservatory Talk 
Satoshi Matsushima, associate 

professor of physics and astrono
my. James E. Hanson. G, Iowa 
City. and Andrew A. Lacis, G. Bur. 
lington, will speak on "Some Re
cent Work at sur Observatory" at 
4 p.m. Nov. 3 in 301 Physics Build
ing. 

dining hall. 
ized for a week or 10 days. , They took several guards as host. 

A mechanical vaporizer is being ages. 
employed to increase the humidity The rioting inmaLes set several 
in the VIP quarters at Walter Reed fires in the cellblocks, broke win. 
General Hospital where Eisen- dows and light fixtures and turDed 
hower is assigned. on torrents of water from Ihe sinks 

Eisenhower - somewhat of a in the cells in two four·tiered build· 
veteran patient because of three logs. 

The Colloquium is sponsored by 
the Department of Physics and 
Astronomy. 

major illnesses sinces 1955. incJud- About 100 state police were call· 
ing a heart attack - is resting in I ed to Jessups, and an additional 
bed. although he is not restricted ZOO were put on standby alert in 
to it. I various parts of Maryland. 

The Complete Story, of 

Although millions of words have ' 

been written about what happened be'fore, 

during and after the day of the assassina

tion of President Kennedy, the definitive 

account IS the report by the Warren Com

mission. This newspaper is cooperating 

with The Associated Press in publishing 

the offidal ~ummary in hard·back book 

form and m.aking it available to readers at 

only $1.50. It was The AP that produced 

the all-time best seUer on the tragedy, 

The Torch Is Passed. 'It too is still avail

able. We suggest you fill out and mail 

your order now as indicated in the coupon. 

'r 
I 
-------The Warren Report 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 
P.O. Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

--' 

Nov. 22, 
1963 

You Can now obtain, exclusively 
through this newspaper, the AP's 
handsome, hard-cover edition of . . 

The 
Warrenr .. 
Report 

~ 
I 

I Enclosed is $ ..... . ... .. Please send ... ..... copies I 
of The Warren Report at $1.50 each. 

I Also send ........ . . copies of The Torch 18 Passed I 

I 
at $2 each. (Make Ollt checks to this newspaper.) I 

(Books will be delivered as fast as possible.) 

Name .. ... ... ........ .. .. , ...... .......... .. .... ... ... ... .. ... .. ...... .. , ....... . 

I Add,. .. ........................................................ .. .... .. ........ 1 

This handsome, illustrated, 

hard cover edition is being 

offered practically at (osl by 

this newspaper, It will not be 

Dvoilable on newsstands or 

in book stores. It .is being 

published with the coopera

tion of The Associated Press, 

producers of the oil-time best 

seller, The Torch Is Passed. 
I City .. ~ ... = ... ~ ... .: .. ~a~"·="·d ____ ~_,.....,.--..... 

lame, 

s 
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rmatio,n Se rVlce Aids Football Writers 
I • 

IA Key Person l 

Mrs. Maxine Falb. secretary in the Sports InformatlOft Senlk .... 
flee. coordinates the material turned In by the oth.r IS ,..,Ie eft 

the staff. Service Dlreclor Eric Wilson considers h.r u. rea' kay 
.,.rlon" in the operation of both hi. oftlc. and the pre.. M. 
It.lislics gathering process. -Photo by R ... Slecht. 

Press Box Announcer 
Bob Moyer •• Sport. Information Int.rn. doe. the pl.y-by·pl.y .... , 
nouncing for the pre .. box occupanh. H. d.llv.rs Infennatlon such 
a. HI. name of HI. ball·carrler or p .... r. the number of y.rds .. .... 
ed. and the name of the t.ckl.r, In .cIdltlOft to re'.ylne Ie ..... tI 
gam .. throughout the country. - Pilote by R... SltChta 

We can get it ' 
for you F~EE/ 

, )Vholesale!, .;' 
'We"lt send yow one faD-si'Ie MBMO .. . 
SPEED STICK DEODORANT p.. (bIIa 
unly ODe per pel8OO-OUl' IUppq ill. r III 
if. you send _ the coupon beJow ...... 
,2S; for postage and lwvIting 

Y 00'11 eniof the dean, fait, .. '14 dae 
toan's "y-to aI-da, deodaa_ .. ' rtkn 
MENNU SPEBD STICK. die m • 
deodorant, 8081 011 80 wide it ..... ...... 
3 times the area 01 • ~ ... taa.J 
Goes on dry, too-DO drip, mea CIl' tri .. llaJii_ .. 

..... SO be 0Ul guest-..d for ,.,..,. toda,. , 

8 --
MENNEN 
FOR MEN 

TI:iE MENNKN <Xl. 
Box 200 SS, Morrietown, N. J. 

~t1emen: Send me one free Speed SDck. 
. I encloee 25; for postage and bend", 

MMB 

Eric Wilson Heads 17-Man Crew 
To Supply Fast, Accurate Releases 

Iy CURT SYLVESTER and Individual statistics along with the complete 
H.w, Editor play·by-play description and defensive tackling sta-

Snook drops back, looks down field, Noonan breaks UsUcs are completed within 12 to 15 minutes after 
Into the clear. The pass - and another Iowa touch- the final gun. 
doWII. The last rele se to reach the writers Is the inter-

'lbe ltallds erupt with wild excitement - cheer· view with Iowa C1l/lch Jerry But1lS and his oppollng In,. bat throw in, and arm waving. Tbe.band blares. counterpart. < 

Pom·POD girII dance jubilantly. Confusioll reigns. ONE OF H MOST important jobs in ceuing 
ODe-bUDdred feet above the field in tbjl massive the inform.~ out, iI that of coordil\llting the in

pros box of the Iowa Stadium, there is • similarily fOrmation frdm eacb of the staUsticiallJ. Thllt is the 
unrestrained reaction. Howev!!r, hoere thf! action job of WilJon's secretary, Mrs. Maxine Falb. 
takes tbe (orm of sketchy notations as sports writ- "Maxine Is a real key person." Wilson says. "Sbe 
en from every major newspaper in the midwest does a real goo'c:\ coordinating job." 
tue down tbe vital information on the play. The Her job is no restricted to secretarIal work, how· 
noise takes the form of chattering typewriters and ever. 
short, terse exclamations. Often Wilson is faced with the problem of press 

"How many yards did the play cover?" personnel losing or forgetting their passes, making 
"Was that completion a record?" it impossible Cor them to be admited by the guards 
THISI AND AHY other uncertainties are quickly Jlt the elevator going up to the press box. 

dispelled for tbe writers as Erie Wilson, director of "MslCine is familiar with these problems. She 
the SUI Sports Information Service, and his crew knows who should be up there and who shouldn't so 
oC 16 specialJJts go to work. she can deal with them very well," stated the dl-

Within seeonds after the completion of the play, rector oC the bureau. 
all information has been recorded, press box an- ANOTHER OF WILSON'S key personnel is Bob 
nouncer Bob Moyers has relayed the vital informa- Moyers who works throughout the year as a 
lion to the writers, and the statistics, along with the Sports Information Intern. His job on Saturday af
play-by·play informaUon, has been typed into spe- lernooos is to give a play-by-play account of the 
ciaJ forms to be distributed among t/le newsmen at game to the men in the press box. Being as fa
the end of the half. mlliar with the team as he is Moyers does much of 

This type of service is the rule rather than the his own "spotting" while announcing. 
exception lor Wilson 'S staff. Wilson had praise. not only for the work 

"I'm real proud of this staff." Wilson stated. Moyets does in the pr£'Ss box, but for his work as 
"They're really dedicated. Doing a good job Is 11 the Sports Information Intern. This work involves 
matter of pride witb them." covering "a great percentage of every Iowa prac

"There's an 'elprlt de corps' among the e pea- lice," Wilson said. Moyers handl all the in(orma-
pIe," be said. tion which is to be released to the press by lhe 

WILSON HAS ORGANIZED bls stafr., so each coacheS and relays que lion to the coaching taff 
person will have a relatively small job to do. '!'he which might be or interest to writers covering the 
work of the individuals Is then pieced tOBetlter to practk'e sessions. 
provide a complete record of the game for writers ' Wilson has headed the Sports Information Serv-
covering It. ice at SUl since lhe fall of 1924, only three months 

By orgapizjn, his stafr in this manner, Wilson after he graduated from the University. An athlete, 
achieves both of the objectives of the crew - "ac- while in college, Wilson was twice the holder of Big 
curacy, fi rst , and speed, second." Ten and National Collegiate championships in the 

Distribution oC information begins approlCimately 200 yard dash. In 1924, he ran the 400 meter race 
three minutes after the kickoff of each game. At in the Olympic Games, in Paris. 
that time the atartlng lineups, the names of officials, Under Wilson's direction, the local bureau has 
and tbe weather conditions at game time are passed won commendations from both The Football Writers 
out on the first release of the day. Association of America and the United Stales Bas-

TH. NIXT RELEASES are available at the end ketball Writers Association for outstanding press 
of ~ firat half. although writers can get all the box facilities. 
needed Informatlon for fitln, an early story from the ••• 
press box announcements. At the half, team sla- So when Snook drops back to throw to Noonan, 
tillles, individual statistics and a play-by·play reo the crowd goes frantic on the touchdown, the band 
port are distributed to the sports writers. begins to blare and conruslon reigns supreme at 

A Dew (eature of the press services this year III Iowa's Homecoming Game today, there will be reo 
the release of "nash stats" which are given to action in lhe press box too. 
writers within minutes a([er lhe game ends. The newspaper men will batter out the game 

TbJa sheet provides all the vital informallon such story On their typewriters and the stories will ap-
88 first downs, yards rUShing, yards pass and in· pear in newspapers aU over the counlry. And the 
dJvldua) leaders. This Is often available (or use by preciseness Of. the !.acts, the detallod lAC oum. and 
rlldlo and televlalOD before they sign orf the air at the speed with which the story goes out will be 
the game's end. due in Jarge part to the work of Eric Wilson's crew 

Complete lineups. scoring summary, final team of specialists of the SUI Sports Information Service. 

Cheers leader! 

Statistics Readied ... 
eric Wilson, •• ft. director of the SUI Sport. In
form.tion Service, operat.. the duplicator on 
which .tatllties .nd the pl.y-by-pl.y description of 
low. football glme.ar, produced to be distributed 

to sports writers. Anlsti", him .,.. Bob Bock· 
.nthien (plrtially hidden), Jack Bockenth .... and 
Dick Riley. 

- Photo by ROft Slecht. 

Press Row 
Sport. writer. In the front row of the prell box of 
the Iowa St.dlum. begin work on ,torltt which will 
be stnt to their partkul.r n.wspapers via the 
Western Union telegraphs located dlr.ctlv behind 

them. Statistics ar'. distributed to all of the wrlt.r. 
both at half tim •• nd Ift.r the glm •• In the abov. 
plcures caterers are aervln, coHee, .. ndwle,," 
and donut. to the wrlten. -Photo by Ron Slecht. 

227TH CONSECUTIVE GAME-
Todais game will be the 2271.h 

consecutive Hawkeye f 0 0 t ball 
game to be viewed by Sports In
formation Director Eric Wilson. 

1. Now that we're 21 we have 
lit more responsibility. 

Now w. make the decisioDi. 

S. Your decision should be based 
on what the candidate stands for. 
For example, does your man'. 
flscal policy square with )'our 
philosophy on the matterP 

~ , 
~ 

I hope not I never 
could handle money. 

[~ J ..• 

IS. L~ me give you a piece of 
advice that will help YOll 
off to a good start_ 

I'd sure appreciate It. 

2. Rlgbt. And this year we have 
I Dig decision to make - who 
gets our vote for President. 

I've already decided \ 
to vote lor the candid ... 
of my choioe. 

4. Then bow do you expect to go 
out Into the world, support a ; 
wile, raise cbildren, aDd be I .; 
two-car family? ... .. 
lwUhI~ :-... , ... .. - ,,, . 

t . Sooa u you get a job, put • 

It was anybody's ball game until the Olds F-86 came on the field. And INddenly, from coast 
to coast, there was only one car for the campus crowd. What makes thAt Old. F·85 such a 

some dough into cash·Val .. 
~ance, the ldnd th.r oalI •• 
Uving Insurance at Equitable. • 
It gi yes your wife and bit • • 
~lId protection lind it 
automatically builcla a cuh 
value you can UJe lnatead for 
retirement or w~ you IilIa. • 

performer? Well, start with new Cutlass V-B power, 815 horses of it! (Cheers!) New styling 
loaded with claas! (Cheers!) Glamorous fun-loving interiors! (CheersQ And much, much more 
besides! (Cheers! Cheers! Cheers!) Find out what all the cheering's about. Rally on down 

, 

to your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's. 0: ~ C L D S F - B ~ 
where the action u! OI ........ DhIoioft. G_rol~"'C_ WI 

.The Rocket Action Car for '65/ 

,I 

Say. why don't you run 
for President? .... 

• 
For Information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable. 
For complete information about career opportunities Ilt Equltable._ • 
your Placement Officer, or write to Edward D. McDougaJ. Muas-. •• 
Manpower Development Division. ~ • 

The EqulTAIU Life Assurance Society of the United StateI 
Home OIBce. 12~ AVlllut of the AmedOll, N.WYOlk, N. Y; 100111 01_ , -' 
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50 f. Q:oUcgc ~trcct 
~honr 7';2'W 

.. 
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. . . 

. . 

t our Comer Book Store 

k Store 
. 2 S uth Clinfon 

&forc (llld After the Came 
visit f he 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
AND 

S NATE eH M E S 

CONGRESS INN and MOfil 

For Thos.e Who Do Not Wgnt 
~ 1 ~ ,. the Ordin ry 

• 
In 

Home Furinshings 

Kirw n Fu~nitll'e 

After the game- ' 

, H07f; COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

City Parking L<lt Text Door 
. pross from SchacHer Hall , I 

., HARlWlG MOTO 
, .. • 

Deale~ • our Dodg~ QUplity 

FAM'dus FOR SERVIOE 

62-9 S. Riverside Dr. Ph: 337·2101 

, 
Commun' cation Center Lounge 

t I • 
, • ~ t 

• Sponsored by 
• 

Theta Sigma Phi 

Slgm'a Delta Chi 

• . •• 9OCkIteci Students 
l ~ .1 II AI. ~--U~ 

" -.'-==- =-==~=:-===""""""------

---I I oipet ~~ . 
. .• 'I 

- Enteltainment -
FAlDAr .sAIU~Y 

9 PM.. ~ tUA. .. P.M. 12 Midnight 

Ll O'MAlA 
~1 lIOLO~\ 

\0 ""\LANn 
C 'I10t\&l 
to I\tPJtK 
It MI.Ma1 
II ,Q~AD' (C) 
.. IttQql': .r'l ' 
ttl; trIIIM'l 
... U41Nr 
11\\ ..... AN 
• 1 ., '-I I ~ 

r . . , 

........... d ....... r ....... 

, ........... ~~.~ . 
•• ~ .Iet . .,r~1tJ pt:." .... . 'I.r 

, " I 

car for winter. 

337·9681 

J.ERRY BURNS, Head 'football Coach 
\ 

L B~~O~.J \"; 
L'f 1St 
HCi MODOW ~ '( 
11 MI1CH Ll 
IE L, WILLIAMS 
LIB I. MCDOWELL 
LHI MORELAND 
IRI FERRY , 

RHB MORELAND 
LLB GEHRKE 
ILl! HB.SABECK 

:~9NJ~~T HY IOWA. <J~I'S 
FINEWP.Jfll ir .... iiEoRGE/S GeURMn 

, .'" 'P~OMPf' DEL)VERY' j 

WE -GUibNtEE 20-MtN,YlI l~ 
I • 

ON CARRY~T5 OR YOUR ORDER 15 ' FREEl 

NOON BUFFET 

t 

GOU~MEr 
,~ 'S. Qubuque St. 

. ., ...... ......, 
~ Hofel Jefferson 

I :' I 

. • Air (,onclilion4'O' , • Ordfr5 To Go 

9 
Mil 

1025 S. 

I 
• I 

r 

r 

lE BOB M.lICK 
liT lOU :D1J1L1f\pt) -' 
LG GiORGI"~ 
C .ED FliANAGAN 
RG SAL ~h1IiMPI 
RT KAtL $tNGEI 
RE RICH It.,E 
QB BOB Q_E . 
lit ..uM.M~.L 
RH GORDON TET.- . , 
M .IUtI_ON 
, 

mT W",SHE5 #OR A .~~ .. 
SUCCESSFUL HOMECoMING 

• 
30 South Clinton 
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" 

• • 

NO.W OPEN ON SUNDA¥ . 
tel's have a ii@ ~in . 

( 

'i.' , • 
. from 

9. a'.m. TO 1 p.m. For the big winner in 
New and Used Cars see 

J2S l'!!~SON !A0~~ 3lW666 826 Sauth Clinton 
MINIT AUTOMATIC CAl WASH , 

1025 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 8.5041 

KENNEDY'S INN 
.. ' 

PIZZA 

Gal1S-iSS1 

lolh 

S 
Alumni Regis.tration - South Lobby, lMU 

.. . .. I , • 
8:00 a.m. to Noon . ,. 
8:30 c.m. 

9.:00 a.m. to Noon 
, 
... 

10!3,Q CI.m. 
. ,. .. ' 

1 30 f " C .1-.; \ . : 'p.m.. 1 .- f 
~ 

7:00 & 9:00 p.m. 
~ . 

8:00-12:00 p.m. 

NEW STYliNG. MORI HP, In .h. ne", Fl., 600 D ... ,. pC/pular of 
all mod.h mad. by fameu, Fio' ond IIill 10 .. 0" ,n price. Superb 
optroling economy. UniboJy conslruclion. Full """only and oo,y 
pay ... nts. Nowh.r •• 1 .. dati eve,y dollor buy you .0 Glu.h (cr. 
Try out a 600.0. So. far your,.tlf. 

ODK Alumni Breakfast-Jefferson ffoteJ 
Alu.mni ~of.fee H.OUl- JQccti6ns 9;¥~ t 

IMU In' rmafion Desk . ~ 

D~ICICUlS .AAiD Ml.AT OR fIiH .QIt4NERS flOM 
A LO~G I,IST OF YOUR FAVORITES: 

• Tender Young Fried Chicken ~ P,ime Rib. 
• Baked Ham Drenched in Talty Fruit Sauce 
• -Roast Choicea..f ~'a~~ .albs 
• RoQsh loe"~r Lom. of P.r~ • . ~,., Ribs 
• Plus Ma~y Other Iowa City Favorite Meat Dishes 

I 
Delicious Salad Bar Served Every Noon 

.. 

I 
\a.ildren U"der 12 - $1.00 Children Uncler 5 - Free 

1·'le.jI"buqu. Smith/s Restaurant F ISler tlbp~rted 'Auto: Part$ 
n(J. :.,1 ~ r I . '. I 

. 'H ~ Maiden trine I _' .... =::,, __ .• 

----

.. '" . '. ~T •• 

. -" 

WELCOME ALUMS 
We invite you to l1Ulke WOODBURN'S 

your electronic headquarters ill Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Zenith Color TV, Radios, Phonographs 

Component Stereo High Fidelity by 
A·R, KlH, E-V, Altee-lansing, Harmon
Kardon, Oynakit, Koss, JBl-, Mclnfosh, 

Thorens; Garrard, .viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION ' 
Magnetic Recording Tape & AccessoriM by 

Sound Craft, Audio and Ampel< 

TAPE RECORD HEADQUAR'rERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

Quality Sony Recorders 

SALES - RENTALS - SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 lAST COLLEGE STREET 
(2 Doors East of Pemley's) 

Phone 338·7547 

BefORE THI: GAME V'SIT 
YOUR COMPLETE CLOTHIER 

"~aH A/Qng, Iowa! 
The Push Button Drive·ln 

Eharco's Drive In 

! I, 

Highway 6, West 

310 S. Clinton 

Annond Pagliai 

BEST WISHES ~ROM 
OUR fitEND1Y 
FAMIlY -STORE 

E~rything for Your Motoring Pleasure' 

_ ..., ...... " tt.ton. STORES 
• 231 EAST BURLINGTON 

.. We're 
With Yo 
Hawkey~ 

AU -American ~ 

Values 

-Everyday 
. Lt.·Prites 
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Cheerleaders 
TMy were there in front of the homecoming monu· 
mant .nd th.y'li be there in front of 60,000 fans 
at the Homecoming gam • • Who are they? From 
left to right: Missy Burch, Al, Galesburg, III .; 
Jeanie FN, A3, Denison; Bub Bailey, A3, Rock 

Island; Bob White, A4, Rock I_land, III.; Dean 
Culpin, A2, West Bend; Nancy Laughlin, A3, Free. 
port, III.; Mary K. Hawkln.on, A4, Galeaburg, 
III. and Diane Schoenberg, A3, Skokie, III. 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

Cheerleaders Spark Games 
An integral part of v ry his assistant alone chose the male Herky, who traditionally remains 

football gam e, particularly cheerleaders. anonymous. is chosen by Rhatigan 
Cheerleaders are chosen on the on the basis of applications and 

homecoming, is the cheerlead· basis of poise, gymnasLic ability personal interviews. Herky chose 
jng squad and lIerky the and enthusiasm. his own alternate and successor un· 
Hawk. This year's cheerleaders are lil . the last few years, Rhatigan 

Jean Fee A2 Den is 0 n' Barb said. 
sur four porn pon girls and Bailey, A2, R~ck Island, lll:; Nan. G~rge Meyer, Pep Club presi· 

four yell leaders are chosen on cy Laughlin, A3, Freeport, III. ; dWepjt In 19621118.nd Frantk PaHttonk, Abe4, 
. Barb Burry, A4, Council Bluffs; I mette, .. sugges ed er ~ 

the basIS of tryouts each Kenton Ziegler, A2, Hampton; Bob ch~sen by the Pep Club adVIser, 
spring. The pom pon girls are White, A4, Rock Island, IlI.; Terry which led t~ the present plan. 
chosen by a three·man commiltee, Fiori, M, Des Moines: and Dean The acllVltle5 of . the cheerlead· 
made up of James Rhatigan, Pep Cuplin, A2, West Bend. ers and Herky are fIDanced by Pep 
Club adviser; Norman Holzaepfel. Alternates are Barb Murphy, A4. Pep Club. The Club buys new unl· 
gymnastics coach and a gl'oup of Elmhurst, Ill. and Pat Smith, A2, forms when they are needed, aboue 
graduate assistants. Holzaepfel and Cedar Rapids. ~very two or three years, accor~. 

mg to Dave Kyner. Pep Club presI· 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
.without harmful stimulants 

NoDozTM keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while 
alert with the same safe re- studying, working or driving, 
fresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions do •.• perk up 
NoDozisfaster, handier,more with safe, effective NoDoz 
reliable. Absolutely not habit. Keep Alert Tablets. 
forming. Next time monotony Allllw nllll1lMlct II ;rm Llbolmrt ... 

dent. 
The Athlctic Club donates a cash 

gift to the club each year to trans· 
port the cheerleaders to some of 
the away games. 

State Contractors 
.,. Meet on Campus 

Iowa electrical contractors heard 
discussions Thursday and Friday 
on growth plans, training programs 
and work standards during the 
Iowa Chapter meeting of the Na· 
lional Electrical Contractors As· 
sociation, Inc., on campus. 

Keynote address was delivered 
by Robert 1. Baldus, representative 
of the Midwestern Region of the 
NECA, from St. Paul, Minn. Bal· 
dus presented a day·long discussion 
of "Management Inventory: A Plan 
(or Growth and Development. .. He 
outlined practical guidelines for 
business evaluation and suggested 
plans for future growth of Iowa 
electrical business firms. 

t .... '.-
An Evaluation 0' Education"::-

Emphasis bn· Student Urged 
BONNARD I BRAUUE / CHAGALl l GOVA 
PICASSO /DAUMIER /PIRANESI/ BASKIN 
KOLlWlTZ / & MANY OTHERS / ORIGINAL 
ETCHINGS / LITHOGRAPHS / WOODCUTS 

Today' college ~n.ldent may of the real goals or education ," 
b "f tt ". Am Wilson said. 
. e.n orgo "kne" mlBed" m . der. He said the 'values and climate 
Ica s vast ow ge m us- of the campus can help or hinder 
try," Logan Wilson, president a stu~ent's ~cceptance of his col· 
of the American Council 00 lege Ulstruction. • 

Ed . 'd Th da FACULTY VALUES are center· 
ucation, sal tlrs y. ed around intellectual research in. 

Tn a speech at the Founders stead of effective teaching, he con· 
Day ceremony of Fr~Jin and tinued. 
Marshall College, Lancaster, P,_ Faculty and administrators as' 
he said the increasing demand sWI\e that a faculty member must 

nitton, such young people make up 
the foundation on which our s0-
ciety rests," he said. 

Educators should demand the 
best from each student, he con· 
chided, but the bottom quarter in 
each class should nol be considered 
as failures. 

"We can be Oexible without be
ing lax, and we can treat stu· 
dents as individuals without having 
academic chaos," Wilson said. 

Plice: Irom $5.00 
TERMS AVAILABLE (STUDENTS INCLUDED) 
Send for catalogue $1.00 (deductible on 1st 
JIIIrchase)-SOO Illustratlons-7oo priced listings 

FERDINAND ROTEN GALLERIES 
123 W. Mulberry Street. Baltimore Md 21201 

"publisb or perisb," and r~rch 
for college education, and the sup- grants and publications seem to 
~of~~~~~~~~~~~~. l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of dropouts cause educators to ig. In regard to stUdent conducl and 
nore student problems. mora~: W~on ~a!d ~ollegeS vary 

The ind'vidual lItudent may be from multiversities, wher~ lac· 
I , ully members show little In •• ,~..., 1-1 

crowded out of the educator s mind III what students do outside class, 
in the wake of the new demands to colleges which strictly regUlate 
placed on colleges and universities, students on and off campus. Par· 
he said eots also vary the concept of col· 

.. . lege discipline, contributing to the 
There Is a danger of our be- tension tbat exists between stu· 

coming indifferent, if not callous, dents and their schools on free
to the sources of discontent and dom, morals, and responsibilities, 
the causes of failure," he said. he said. 

Wilson stated that every college 
COLLEGE STUDI!NTS have less had a responsibiUty for wbat hap· 

personal contact with their profes· pene<! to its students outside tbe 
sors and have become a part of a classroom. It is espec.lally true, be 
"faceless anonymity" brought by said, in a residential college. 
mM cards, JD cards, drop and add Wilson was also concerned with 

the increasing number o{ college 
slips, and seat numbers, Wilson dropouts. " In the race for 'excel· 
said. lence,' too many students who 

I! this continues at Its present would have been success a decade 
rate, he warned, it could be a ago are found in the faily of cas-

ualtiell. " 
grave threat to the purpose of "THI DANGER is ',that we will 
higher education. eliminate those whose motivation 
~tra-curricular acliviUea, fac· 

ulty and administraUOI) val lies, and 
the climate .0£ the campus Influ· 
ence this pvobJem, acoordjn~ to 
Wilson. , 

He urged educators to re.,exam
ine extra·Curricular actlvitles on 
college campuses. "We can afford 
to drop the time·consuming activi
ties that preoccupy the energies of 
students and obstruct realization 

Pottery Artist 
To Lecture 
Here Monday . 

, 
One of the most influential ar· 

tists in the avant·garde of Ameri· 
can potters, Peter Voulkos, will 
demonstrate for sur potters Mon· 
day in the Ceramic StudJo and give 
a leclure-demonstration for Btu· 

and capabilities are only average 
or slightly above. We do so at 
the peril of the nation, for by defi· 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauler 
dents and the public Monday at ,8 Chlreprador 
p.m. in the Art Auditorium. ' , . U1 , ,' lvrllltlton St. 

CredIted with the elevatIon 'of HBII~: ;." 1.111, & 2·$ p./II. DIU, 
the potter from the purely utllitar. • ,. 7-t './II, Ivlnll". 

DR~ CLEANING 
'SPECIAL 

.' \ 

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26· ~7 • 28 

• Ladiesl or Men/s Suits 
Ladies' or Men/s Top Coats 
Ladies l or M~n/s Short Coats 

• • 
Your 

Choice 
/ 

Cleaning to 4 p.m. 
6 Days A Week 

c 

No Extra Charge For 
1 Hour Service 

R 
CLEANER 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. PH.: 338-4446 
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY 

iall function of manufacturer of ' 1.,lp' "If~rd'r &. 'unday 

pottery, Voulkos is known through. ~~~=======~=============================~~~== out the world for hIs imaginative - ". 
three - dimensional clay forms '. 
through exhibits and workshQp ! 
tours both in the United States and 
abroad. 

Formerly a painter, VOulkos be
gan his work in pottery early in 
the last decade and has ~ince been 
continually experimenting witb Dew 
forms and materials. In the pasl 
lew years he haB been worklng 
with casting In bronze. 

The artist is currently worldng 
in Arizona, on leave from the Unit 

, ; 

; OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT _ _ POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT __ POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT _ versity of Calilornia at Berkeley. t-__ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii __ ~ Besides making extensive lecture 

An Open Letter toJhe 1965 
. College Graduate 
from Donald N./ Frey, 
Assistant General Manager, !n Your MIND-You kno~ theylre right 

* 

HAROLD HUGHES 

FOR ATTY. GENERAL 

and workshop tours, Voulkos has 
won more than 35 major awards lD 
pottery and sculpture, and haa ex· 
hibited in 17 one·man or IlOUP in· 
vitational shows of pottery. sculp
ture or paint~g since 1959. He is 
represented ill 50 priv$ 8IId mu· 
seum ' collectiopa. AmoU his ex· 
hibitioDl I ~a. a·,pne·mlllJ show in 
the Museum 'I of , Modegt Art in 
New Y.ork ~ 1959. 

Voulkos holds a master of line 
arts degree in ceramics (rom the 
California CoUege of Arts and 
Crafts. He is a former manlger of 
the Archie Bray Foundatioo, Hel
ena, Mont., and a former bead of 
the Ceramic Department of the Los 
Angeles County Art Institute. 

Ohioans To Sing 
SUlowan's Work 

A cantata just completed by 
Prof. Daniel Moe of the SUI music 
faculty will receive its first per· 
formance at 4 p.m. Sunday at the 
Sunday at the Biennial Convention 
of the American Lutheran CllllJ!Ch 
in Columbus, OhIo, TIle work is 
titled "One People - One Ijlod." 
, The composer will be ~'con· 
duc\Or for the Sunday aftemdon 
presentation and aea in for a 84kOnd 
perf~rma~ ,of the work 'at 8 p:ro,. 
the same day iri Veter8111 MeiJ\Or· 
ial ~uditori1lm. I . 

. 'Prof: Mile wlls co~ to 
Write the cantata especlall1 'lor 
the convention. The wo~ willi be 
performed by the Symphony Or· 
chestra, the Choir and the Men's 
and Women's Glee Club of ClpUai 
University, Columbus. 

County Meart Unit 
To Hold Meetin, Wed. 

The Johnson County unlt of the 
Cedar VaUey Heart Fund will bold 
its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

:: rlford Division of \ 
. :" '~ '" JJbrd:M~tor Company 

If 't' ., , ..... ,I "I -
• • .' :J PI' I, •. t ,.) %,'ll!,.I.II,',' .rt ~rr:"I. .. ~,. 1 ~ :~ 

Donald N. Frey was awarded a bachelor's degree in metal· 
lurgical engineering by the University 01 Michigan in 1947 
and a doctorate in 1950. One yea r later, he joined Ford 
Motor Company as manager of the Metallurgica l Depart· 
ment in the Scientific Laboratory. In 1962, Dr. Frey was 
appointed assistant general mana2er 01 the Ford Division 
with responsibility for all engineering, product planning 
and purchasing activities. He is 41 years old. 

I ';.: -r. t;r\~k. ~ 1
/
-;, "4j 

~ .. \ ) '''' America~8 automobile industry is in the midst of a challenging era, with pros-

pects of an even more exciting and demanding tempo in the years to come. 

Ford Motor Company is determined to achieve leadership in all phases of its 

operation, This leadership promises to .bring lasting success to the company, its 

employes and its stockholders. 
It ,~ take people to accomplish this objective, Engineering, finanee, styling, 

marketing, product planning, sales-all require people with the knowledge, 

judgment and personal drive to avail themselves of the unprecedented oppor-

tunities offered by a great industry. 

The automobile business is growing. More cars are being bought now than ever 

before. With increases in population and consumer buying power, even more 
will be boq,ght in the future. Realizing this, Ford Motor Company seeks to 

attr{lct ~~~ ~dua~ who have the , capacity to grow with the company 
• I ,. . } , I ~ .• 

;. \',1 .~~ ~· m~ket. . 
"'I;" •• ;R!~~t nOWJ our~plans .call for employing about a thousand of the best 1965 

\', .... , graduates ·~e can fiiid, with all types of educational backgrounds. We need 
Specialists, but we a1ao need persons with broad liberal·arts training who can 

ban~e a wide vanety of assignments. Actually, in our company, many gradu
ates grow into jobs totally unrelaOOd to their degrees. They have discovered 

that Ford' offers intellectually' ch811enging opportunities for those with the 

ability to seize them. We invite Yf~U to make the same discovery. 

Contact your Placement Office and arrange to see our representative. 

LAWRENCE SCALISE Wednesday In the medical staff 
room of Mercy Hospital. 

'v-
f .. Eqene "Chick" Mild. JoI!DaoD MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT ON THE SIDE' OF REASON County chairman, ur.1d aU memo 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC IN '64" !b~ .: '=ted~ :e~k ~ 
Ad PaId for by Johnson County Democratic Commlttee - ijr .,George BedeU, Treal. the IoWI Heart Auociatlaa to at-

~----------------------------------------~~~ 

MOtoR COMPAIIY 
The """can Road, Dtlrborn, Michlpn 

A /I Equal Opparl,mity Employer 

~ , 

- -

City. HI 
City ht 
for 'tl~ 
ocr.tlc 
./ttr HI 




